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Most welfare
mothers do
work fo

Ily JENNIFER IJIXO
Assoctated Press Writer

WASIIINGT N (AP) - Only onc
of every hundred women on public
assistaucc works for her family's
welfare check. say studies illustrating
the staggering task President Clinton
fuce:" 1"lrilllf1~ a promise to move
wcl fare rnot hCI~()f f the rolls and into
Hlh\.
- ('111111H1I1.1' <.ud rhat low-tncnmc
Arucr unn-, deserve help with
l'dlll'utIOIl U1ld lrLlining hut after two
years of uxsistancc "you ha vc to ask
people to take ajob, ultimately, either
in the private sector or in public
xcrv ICC

A rccurd 5 mill ion lamilies -
alruuxt all of them headed by a single
parent - collect a check under Aid to
Fam ilic ...with Dependent Children.
At least 3 million mothers probably
ha vc been 011 \I. el fare for t \I. 0 years
[) r III()rv

;\ h:lIhll L111I0V. wor], in c: l hangc
for thrrr c hcck s. as tcarhcr- or l lcad
S lar! ,IIcln. hospi wi cand y -stripcr s,
welfare ot!icc clerks or in other
low-skill positions.

Righi now, the J I1S - or Job
Opportunities anel Basic Skills
trallllllg prngrum - requires statcs 10
put an incrcaxrng share of their AFDC
r cipicnrx uno education. training or
work programs.

Studies by tw 1 Washington
rcscarc h groups, OIiC conservative and
one hbci.il. \,IY mo-t JOHS part ic i-
r:lrll\ arc In cducauon or training.

-I he \llldll'~ S:ly about J perc nt of
the -1.~(} million families Oil AF[ C
1I119CJ]worked in cxchangr tor their
check.

Robert Rector, a welfare policy
analy-t Ior the conscrvaii -c Heritage
FOllilda lion, pegs the nu mbcr 01
women III jobs ur on-the-job truini Ilg

at 20,(}OO to 50,nOn. ba~('d on a recent
anLIIyx is of federal data.

The liberal Center for l.aw and
SOlI:lI I'oliq' cstim.ucd the number
;II 17,()()() 10 35,000 In all avera ic

ot
funds

mouth If I I tjl) I Its 1()<J2study was
ha~l'd on pre II III inur y llJ91 federal
fcc(lf{h :IIHI :1 vurvry IJf the stales.

]llcrC:.I~llIg the nurnbcrv IS "an
enonnou ....daunung ta-.k." said Paul
Olfncr,:111 aide 10 Sen. Daniel Patrick
MIJ~ ruh.m , [) '. Y., chairrnun of tile
Senate I 111:lIll(' Conuruucc.

D:.!VId f-Il w ood, uxxixtant secretary
tor planrung and evaluation 4.It the
Department of Health and Human
Services. wrote In December that at
lea ...t 3 III II I HlIl women probably have
b(;\.'11 Oil wc lf arc for two years or
more.

"If hall of the-e arc required to
work, the C(Jq and mechanics could
he "t~lg,l!crIng." Ill.' said. citi ng
Of Iller \ cstunatc of the cost of
ut.::.IIing a publ ic service job and day
(arc at S 1,5{J(J per ':1,(,,'

In a recent irucrv lew. Ellwood said
the adrn irusuauon's overhaul of the
welfare -ystcm would put limits on
the tunc a Iam ily could collect
benet Ih \I. ithout a rncrn ber working.
IIIfS Secretary Donna F.. Shalala said
la,t wcr k 111<11mothers of young
children would not ncccsxarily he
cxcmp: lrom iJH)Sl' work require-
111 (: n I<.

lvdcrul rl'llJl d" released Friday
~1l(JW ..\l)X, I \)) ,\FI)(' recipients were
111 the JOBS program in IY91.
IlllllJdlllt' ':'(1:,977 who participated
f or at ka ~t 2() hour-, a week.

Advocacy groups Ior the poor say
the slate, have crnphavizcd education
and training under JOBS.

"Givcn thut a large percentage 01
the A FD .cuse load has some seriou '
skill or educational deficits, it's dear
that providing people with education
and trainlllg programs that improve
their crnpluyuhiliry will be a good
IOllg'lcrlll IIl~nllllL'nl," said Susan
Stciruuct/ , \l' ruor kgisbtive assc .iarc
for the Crntrr on Blldgcl. and Policy
Prior iiic s

Stcrruuctz also llOICS that slate
welfare l'.1"e1()alls have risen with the
rcccvsion. while jobs vanished.

Former nursing home
employee convicted

A torrncr crnptoycc of a Hereford
nursing home was found guilty by a
jury Wednesday of a charge of
obtaining a controlled sub tance by
fraud and assessed a 10·, ar prison
sentence.

The jury recommended probation
of the \l'1I1ellce and set a fine of
57.500.

The 222ml DisLIict Court trial
began Monday afternoon and ended
when punishment was decided by the
jury late Wednesday afternoon.

Twila G. Ortiz, a former charge
nurse at Golden Plain Care Center.
was accused of calling a Hereford
pharmacy for a re-fill of a prcscrip-
t ion for a re 'idem of the cen tcr.

Testimony revealed (hal the
prescri puon had been discont inucd
I)y the rc<;idenl's physician cight days

l·.I1 II ,'r
'I he prcxc nption was for a pam

medicine With codeine as an
ingredient Cudcmc IS a comrollcd
xuhstaucc. hy state law.

Jurors spent all hour in dclibcra-
nons on the guilt-innocence phase of
the trial. rrtunung their gllJ!ty verdict
at 12 noon Wednesday.

After a lunch break. they returned
10 the courtroom for the punishment
ph:l .r Ikliheralions h('g;ln at 2: IH
p.111. alld couunucd until 4:42 p.rn.
Wlll'lI Ihe iur y returned to court to
unnounrc the pumshrncnt.

~bx unum sentence 011 the charge
is 1() years In prison and a 510,000
f inc.

'J he ddl'lld:.II1t has 30 days ill
which (0 Ide an appeal of the
cnnvicuon. She' i<; I rcc on bond.

Aspin looking for $5.5 billion
to cut from Pentagon budget

WAS III GTON (AP) - Defense
Secretary l.cs Aspini trying 10 slash
an arklirionnl 55.5 billion from next
year's Pentagon budget as his aides
ncar I inal decisions on [heir
"bO!l()III-lIP review" of defense
needs and weaponry.

The review, which will guide
future long-range budget decisions.
will he the subject. of a briefing this
weekend for Aspin and the Joint.
Ch ids of Stal f, Pentagon sources S,1y.

The force is destined to be far
smaller than that envisioned by the
Bush ad 111 inistration, gi vcn President

linton's call for slashing defense
spend ing by more than $120 bi Ilion
over the ncx 1 five years. ;

And Aspin has asked the Navy.
Army, Air -or e and other defense
agencies 10 come up with an
additional $5.5 billion in cuts for the
budge: year beginning Oct. l to copc
wi III" II IHlC'Xpeered spending crunch.

Tcsufying Wednesday before a
Senate '" rrncd 'crvrccs panel. Army

M,q ('('11. Muh ouu O'Ncili. the
:JC111lgdircctor of ihc Ballistic Missile
D('/(' 11sc Orgunizution, pronuscd that
('ollgrcs~ would gel results of the
review by July 4.

Ouc Pcutagon official. speaking
on condit ion or anonymit y, said draft
proposals call for moving forward
with producing the F-A- J R E-F
Hornet. destined 10 b [he Navy',
"hridgc " aircrun into the next
ccnuu y as the SCI vile phases out its
A -(1 hOI" hers hy 1999 and awaits
prod ucuon of a f uturix] ic substitute.

Therefore, this sourrc said, the
review is expected to call for a dclay
in the A 1-'- X, the Navy's next- genera-
Iion. carrier- based attack aircraft. The

lI1g runge bomber (Oil lei also he used
by the AIr Force to replace us p. 111,
F-ISE and F-117 aircraft.

"There '" gOlllg te be an airplane.
They arc just dclayi ng a decision (on
tile AF X) ., COli pie year. down the
niall, "aYlllg, 'Let's lake a look at il
down the line." Silld the puree,

Rehearsal time
ontestants for the 1993 1iss I Iere ford Scholarship Pageant

bend and stretch dur ing a run-through of the opening number
in Saturday's pageant. The theme of the pageant is "The
Entertainer." The opening number features thecontestants and
their male dance partners tipping to a 1920s-inspiredroUline.
Their COSllITTlt.::S will be p.merned after the same time period.

Here, however, it is all practice for contestants, from left, Gabriela
Gamez, Alexia Sciumbnto, Shambryn Wil on, Jill Walser, Misty
Dudley, Sarah Wagner. Dusty Saul, Beth Weatherly and Fidelia
Hernandez. Also participating to the right of Hem an de z1mlt
not shown are knifer I lolrnes and Emily Fu .ton,

Curtain about ready to go up on 19~3
Miss Hereford Scholarship Pageant--

B_\ (;Ar~HY WESNEJ~ •
1anaging Edilor

The \\ nrk hax been !!olng 011 since
Fcbruar y to lake a field (J f girls and
make Pill' 01 them ~l xiur.

Now, nll rhc hours 01 preparation
-- th sl~lging of production numbers.
the xclccuon or props and hack-
grounds, the naming or judges and
<;o1icit:i1lon of'contcstants -- Isa out
over,

Just a couple of IIIore da ys and the
new M is~ Hereford will he crowned
and read) 10 rc ign for the 1100t year.

Tu{L\ y i\ the 1;1:-'[ flill da y of'
pr~'p:If:IIIlJll" lor this )\.'ur's Mi
Ill' ref (II cI Sllilll,.1 rxlu P l'ag~',IIlI, wh ich
will he II 'lll;1l 7 p.rn. Saruulay in the
Ikrcl()rd High School auditorium.

Admission is S per person for the
pageant. wlu .b j.; spomllrcd annual
hy the Deal' Smith County Chamber
ot Comrn rcc Women \., Division.

'1tiL' Ihemr tor lht' P:ll'l':1I1! l'i "The

En tcruuncr."
Eleven contestants will vic for the

honor (0 receive the crown from 1992
winner V:1I1l'<;saGonzalez.

I he contestants. listed in their
order oj appearance at the pageant,
nrc: Jdl Walser, Sarah Wagner, Beth
wc.uhcr l y. Alexia Sciurnbato,
Gabr icla Gamez, Dusty Saul, Jcnifcr
ffolme.. .fl, y OCn . am ryn
Wi 1-;011. Fidelia Hernandez and Emily
Fuston.

Pri/es aile! scholarship money will
he award'<I 10 the winner, first
runner-up and second runner-up. In
adriition, the Miss Congeniality
winner will receive 3 special prizc.

..\lso 10 he awarded at tbc pageant
will be a trip for two to Las V gas,

cv, M ISS Hereford come .tarns and
\ll'l'ring committee members have
bene seiling raffle tickets for the trip.

Proceeds from the Tame will go
toward tile Miss Hereford Scholarship

January's optimism is
gone, lawmakers find

By KAI~EN BALL
Associated Press Writer

WASIIINGTON (AI') - Across the
country, the frustration is building
again for voters who feci they've seen
lhis all before: the congressional
bickering. broken promises, a White
House adrift.

Won't Washington ever hangc?
That dark mood is what Democrat-

ic lawmakers . ay they encountered
011 tripx hack home last week.

""I he opurn isIII of January has
turned loll ar - the y' rc afraid it's not
going to gel fixed," said Rep. Karen
Shepherd, D-Ulah, who was swept
into office on last year's banner of
change.

"Dcmor rury is inordinately
messy. People arc watching it close
up, and I think it's terrifying for
thcrn ,"' she said.

In interviews with several
Democrats who returned to their
home districts last week, lawmakers
reported that onstuucru: are
disappointed wit.h Clinton for what
they sc as his inability to make good
as quickly as he'd pledged on jobs,
health care, deficil reduction and
other campaign promises.

BUI the Democrats, who'd hoped
10 capitalize On their first control of
the Whi!IC House and Congress in I. 2
years, aid their constituents arc
equally as annoyed with them,

"They don't think either one of us

arc doi ng a very good job," said Sen.
John Brcuux , D-La. "They think we
just blame each other."

"In 1ft view of many voters,"
added Rep. Tim Penny, D-Minn.,
"we're not ending gridlock, we're
Just fighting, Now we're even
fighting within our own party. That
doc sn '( "il too well out there."

"Evcryhody," said Rep. Mike
Synar, D· kla., "seems to have
forgotten what the voter told us last
November - lead, follow or get the
heck out of the way. Do ornething.
Voting no and saying we can't do it
j" not acceptable."

Democrats 'aid many voters
reponed being troubled by linton's
early missteps, such as the failed jobs
hi 11.and management debacles such
as tile doomed nomination of Zoe
Bai rei. Still. voters arc rooting for the
president to succeed, they said.

"They fault him - no bones about
it, mistakes were made - but it's not
a throw-him-out altitude," said Sen.
Howard M tzenbaum, O-Ohio.
"Thcy'r asking me, 'Can't you do
something LO help hirn?:"

Rep. Dan Glickman, D·Kan" sa.id
vot r don't understand Clinton's
budge; package because Ihe president
railed to explain it. So "the enemies
defined !he P.1Cka.gC," Glickman said.

,. People are feeling u ed," said
Rep. Pal Schroeder, D.S'olo.

foulld.
Master of Ceremonies forthe night

\I. ill be County Judge Tom Simons.
Judges will be announced at the
pageant.

Th i~ year's pagean Ico-chairs arc
Rita Hell and Julia Laing. Steering
committee members arc Kim
Buckley, Linda Daniel, Bcuy Drake.

a . .
Helpers are Gayla Sanders, Sheri
Jones, Donna We t, Marsha Winget
anti Colleen Meyer.

Planning for the affair, Bell and
Laing said, began back on Feb. 23,
when the committee held its first
meeting.

"That's where we picked the theme
and bc¥an 1O plan for the set - I

everything we were going to put up
there," said Bell.

On Apri14, the group who would
be competing for the crown began to
take shape as the steering committee
held a Mother and Daughter Tea.

This. Bell said, was open to
qualifying girls and their mothers.
. Atthe time. the girls were invited
to apply and were told what would
happen with the pageant.

Apri I 9 was the final day to sign
up 10 be in the pageant.

In between all the work with the
contestants, the women said, judges
had to be selected.

Laing said she has a m aster list of
po siblc judges, while BeH said the
judges arc all individual who have

had experience judging pageants
before,

Official photographs were taken
of ibc 1.1contestants on May 5, while
a cookout for the girls on April 20
included a discussion of what was
ahead, as well as what to doand what
not to do.

Finally, with (h-edress rehearsal

Sanrrday.al! ·the detail have been
tended to, all the dance steps leamed,
talents practiced and outfits readied.

Now all that remains is to seewho
will wear the C.rown as ]993 Miss
Hereford.

VANES GO ZALZ

Search still on for parents
of abandoned ':Ba.by J,8,ne'

Law enforcemcnlofficcrs still arc
searching for the parents of an infant
found in an incinerator, just outside
the Hereford city limits, on March ~8.,

An investigator for the Deaf Smith
County criminal district attorney
testified briefly Wcdnc day in a
hearing related to custody or the
chilo, identified as "Deaf Smith Baby
Jane" in papers flled in 222nd District
Court.

Gene Gerringer, the investigator.
said that blood tests and genetic tests
had eliminated from the investigation
a young woman rumored (0 be the
mother of the baby.

The Texas Department of
Protective and Regulatory Services
is seeking custody of the infant. and.
has asked termination of parental
rigtus, required by law even though
the mother and father arc unknown.

DCy Avalo ,TDP&RS peelall t,
te lined Wednesday, al •reponing

that the baby continu s to progress
atlsfactorrly, She is in fosler care in

another county.
Baby Jane was found by workers

at an animal elinic on March 18. She
had been wrapped in a plastic bg and
placed in an in incrator. After
treatment at. 0 -f Smith Oen ral
Hospital and in an Amarillo ho p'taJ.
she was placed in a fa tel home.
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Local Roundup
More rain In Panhandle forecast

Hereford hada high of 83 Wednesday and a.low of 52 this
morning. KPANrecorded .07 of an inch of rain Wednesday
evening. but .36 of an inch was reponed in northwest Hereford.
Tonight, partly cloudy with a chance of'thunderstorms. Lows
in the mid to upper 50s. Friday, partly cloudy with a slight.
chance of thunderstorms. Highs in the upper 70s to lower 80s.
The weekend forecast calls for a slight chance of rain Saturday
through Monday with highs in the mid 80s to lower 90s.

,..

News Digest
World/Nation

WASHINGTON - As his followers traded gunfire with Treasury agents,
David Koresh called the local police and charged that federal authorities
"killed some of my children." . .

WASHINGTON - A spokeswoman for Treasury agents has denied
lhal she tipped off plans for the Feb. 28 raid 00 the .Bnmdl Davidian ocmpound
by calling two Dallas TV stations the day before four agents died in a
shootout,

CORSICANA - Four law officers remained on administrative leave
today after the death ora black man while inpolice CUSI~y, and the city's
mayor promised sweeping changes in the department.

HUNfSVll.l.E - Two ecstatic death row inrnares whose murder coovictions
were reversed say they are eager for new trials they contend will prove
their innocence.

HUNTSVILLE - Death row inmate Gary Graham says. he would not
trade his death sentence for a li~e prison term and wants a new trial so.
he can call wi'lnesses to clear him of 8. murder he insists he did not commit.

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. - The death toll from a mystery illness may
have grown with the death of an Indian woman who was airlifted to a
hospital here, but health officials say it will take weeks to determine if
she had the disease.

WASHINGTON - Nine members of the Texas Legislature in town
to lobby against the unpopular BTU lax proposal are under fire from a
Texas congressman who says their trip was inappropriate.

TULSA, Okla. -One of four things evangelist Robert Tilton must prove
LO keep ABC from rerunning its "PrimeTime Live" expose of his.rmnistry
is that he has a "substantial likelihood of success" ina pendiing libel
lawsuit.

WASHINGTON - NASA's space station program survived attempts
to kill il in a congressional committee. but the project now faces more
opposition on the House floor.

State
WASHINGTON - Top Senate Democrats reshaping President Clinton's

troubled deficit-reduction tax bill are circulating a plan replacing the broad
energy tax with a smaller levy on uansponation fuels, congressional sources
say..

WASHINGTON- Across the country, the frustration is building again
for voters whu feel like they've seen this an before: Congressional bidwiing.
broken promises, a White House adrift. Won 't Wash' ngton ever change?

WASHINGlON - Only one of every hundred women on public assUltInce
workS for her family's welfare check. say studies illustrating the staggering
task President Clinton faces fulfiJling a promise to move welfare mothers
off the rolls and into jobs. .

ATHENS, Greece - The NATO alliance is ready LO participate in a
U.S -Ied effort LO provide air powcr to protect U.N. peacekeepers in six
"safe areas" for mostly Muslim civilians in Bosnia.

WASHINGTON - Defense Secreeary Les Aspin is trying to slash an
adlUliona'l $"5.5 billion from t:lextyear's Pentagon budget as his aides near
final decisions on their "bonom-eprevew" of defense needs and weaponry.

WASHINGTON - The government is going to require restaurants that
boast of light, healthy foods on their menus back up those claims with
the actual reci s. A. e ~o- wm,~-·~ft'~~~M~~~~~·~~~~d--
of this border state to give chickens, turkeys and bulls to the mayor. who
says he's not getting any money from the governor.

"I've called on the people to help me because I don't have any re9JUJCeS,"
said MayorGustavo Cardenas, who plans to raffle the animals and other
donated farm goods this weekend to pay th.e city's bills.

- ---- -----

Police Beat
calls from a scam seekmgcontribu-
lions to DARE.

-~Six citations were issued. There
were three minor accidents.

Here are excerpts from ThW'Sday's
Hereford Police Department daily
aClivi'ty (~pon:

-- A 34-year-old male was arrested
for .asgrava.ted assault on a peace
officer assault, domestic violence and ,..
possession of marijuana. S.· h- e riff' s

-- Dog bite was reponed on Dairy

Road. R art--Children fighting was reponed I . ep .
on Campbell. I

-- Then of beer was reported in the ~""iiiiii__ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil.).iP'
300 block of NOJ1h 25 Mile Avenue.

_. Attem.p-tedburglary .was . Here are excerpts hom
*- Wedn.esda._y'sDeaf .S'mi.th.·, Cou_n..ty··reported in lhe 500 bloc .. of MHes. .

._ Assault w, reponed in the 800 Srt.eTi~'s Department. daily activity
bloCk of Main. repore

•• The.ft of - bite valued 8t S2S . A 33-year-old female was arrested
wrepomd in the 100 block of on warrants for theft by check. .
Hereford Calle. Here are excerpts from Thursday's

•• Criminahrespass was reported Deaf Smith County Sheriff's
in the 400 block of Ranger,Department ~aily activity rep,ut .

.. Criminal misch lef by one -- Domestic violence was reported.
vehicle to another by lfIrowing gravel -- Theft was reported at a business
on, u bycceie"!lin,g rapidly was ~onb ,of tow~. whereS?m_~l!e broke
:reporled ,on,15111 s.ueet. Into _8; vendlOg :macl11n.eF~!I~Look

.••Cidzens8JesuUreceivingphone other nem from the buddsng.

--TEXAS
i,OTTE

le_ I calld 9 1during raid
.,

Koresh told police federal agents killed his children
Cu!I't Ie- -

WASHINGTON (AP) • A hi guy do that for?" Kore h replied.
follower traded gunfire with "Wha I'm doing is I'm trying to
Treasury agents, David Kore h called establish somecommunic tion links
local police and charged that. federal with you:' said Lynch, a McLennan
auraoritie "killed some of my County sheriff'_ deputy ..
children." ,I 'No" no",no.no.no, let me ttU you

"There is a bunch of us dead and something.¥ouee, )I'ou brought a,
a bunchof you guys dead, now that's bunch of guys out hereand you kiUed
your fault," Koresh was heard telling some of my children, II Koresh aid.
Lt.LatTy Lynch in a recorded call to "We LOld you we wanted to talk.
the Waco, Texas, police emergency How come you guys try to be ATF
desk on Fcb. 28. agents? How can you try to be so big

The 30-minutc tape was made at all the time?"
the time-of the initial Treasury raid "You.have come and stepped on
on .t~·~ heavily .. armed, Branch my perimeter," Koresh said al
Davidian compound outside Waco another point.
t~at left four Alcohol, :robacco and. The sharp sound of gunfire could
Firearms agents and sixadul t cult be ;hcardrepe.atedlyin the background
member,s dead. . as Lynch- and Marl.in discussed a

The l~pe of exchan.g~s between a cease-fire that would .allow An:
police d. pa.lch~r and Koresh as w~lI agents to' rescue 16 wounded
as one of his aides, Wayne Marlin, comrades.
was played Wednesday by the House ..
Appropria~ions Com minee' treasury . "They're stili shoo.Ung, I,~n hear
subcommittee. the bullets, God almighty, Lynch·

The panel. is investigating what remarked at one point.
went wrong in the raid. "Tell me what's happening,

"We're being shot all up out Wayne, talk to me Wayne, let's get
here," Koresh told the dispatcher. this thwllgresolved, Wayne," Lynch

"Who am I speaking wuh?" aid.
Lynch said as he picked up the line. "We got women and children in'

"This is David Koresh." danger, II Martin said.
"OK, David," Lynch said.. Martin. a Harvard-trained lawyer
"The notorious. What did you who was a cult leader, in isted

Practice break
in Saturday's Miss Hereford

momen b tw n d n e he al
Wednesday to adju t her hose. Mis Fuston is oneof II young
women vying for the title of Mi s Hereford. The pageant will
be held on Saturday in the Hereford High School auditorium.

repeatedly during the conversations
that "we're under fire."

",We'U top when they SlOp
firing," Marlin told Lynch.

The 4S·minute shootou, began
when ATf' gents tried.lO arrest
Kor~sh and search &hecompQund ror
megal weapons and explosives,

Officjals 'I ATF agents were
ambushed after they were met utile
compound' front door by Koresh.

"He stepped inside the door and.
flring began," Daniel Hannett,
associate ATF director" told the
House subcommittee. .

A S~. day standoffended April 19
when FBI agenlSlobbed 'tear gas into'
thewoen structure. AWhorfties say
cult members started the fif1e thaI
destroyed the compound and ..klUed
its occupants. lncludlng many'
children _'_ --

Texa officials ha ve determined .
{hat 78 people, including Koresh, died
in the inferno.' '.
. Lynch, who was assigned to man
the J?hones during the riid •.to,d the
panel that Martin caUed about.l0:4S
.8i.m.•

"There's about 15men around our
building shooting at us in Mount
Carmel," Martin said.
.' "MountCarmel?" Lynoh ---'t'ed..-. -- rep.1

.. Tell them there are children and

women in here and to call it omu
,

Martin said.
::.. p. Steny Hoyer, D-Md .• the

. ubcommiltcc'schairman, took pains
to ay that be wasn 'Iplaying the tape
.. for lhevemcity of the reprosenta-.
tIODS" made by J(:orresh01: Martin.

In fact, Hoyer said he and other,
panel members didn't believe their
vet ion of vents.

Lynch's remark on, the tape
indlcat d that pollee operators had
difficulty establishing radio contact
with ATF agents during the negotia·
tion with Martin.

Lynch testified that when he
assured Martin (hat ATF had stopped.
!firing that he had. no basis oftnowing
that.

Korcsh insisted that the raid
fu(fitJed his apocalyptic predictions.

'Y6i1:see we ve known about Ibis,
I've been teach ing it for four yean. t.

Koresh said. "We knew you were
comi~8' and everything. You sec we
know before you even knew."

When LynCh tiied to steer the
conversation. away from theology.,
Koresh replied: "No, thls is me. this
is life and death. "

"That's whaU'm talklngabout:'
Lynch said. .
. "Theology is life and death,"

Koresh said,

Death row inmates
hear 'convictions
reversed by court

HUNTSVILLE, Texas(AP)-Two "These were both very vicious,
ecstatic death row inmates whose bad capital murder cases. r see no
murder convictions were reversed say reason ,atthis point whywe w0L11dn't
!tl ey arc eager f~r new trials. (hey try them again and seek the death
contend win prove their innocence. penalty;" Kinne said ..

"This is good news," FI:ancisco Cardenas was .convicted of
Cardenas, 27, said Wednesday. "It's shooting Eugene Heimann,34, five
a miracle. Il.hank..O " imesafter the -ort Bend County

, The Texas Court of Criminal' sheriff's deputy Slopped him March
Appeals on Wednesdaylhrewoutlhe 21,1988, as he hitchhiked near a
conviction of Cardenas. an illegal 'h~me that had just been burglarized.
immigrant from Mexico, for killing Cardenas and his brother, Juan, drove
a.Folt Bend County sheriff',s deputy off in Heimann's patrol cart used the
who had stopped to question him as car to stopa rnotoristand then ned.in
he hitchhi~ed in 1988. that car. They later were arrested in

Jackie Barron Wilson,. originaUy Houston, ,
from Lubbock, alsowon areversal of The court aid' prosecutors '.
his .conviclion for abduclmg' and improp¢rlyeliminatedawoman from
kiUi.ng year...old gir _w&n-all- jury scrvlcoseeause sheiRdic;ated she
Arlington apartment, also in 1988. could not decide, based only on the
. In a third reversal, 'the court facts in that murder case, lhat

rejected the conviction of a Dallas Cardenas would be a future danger
man, Gayland Bradford, for a 1988 [0 society. A. finding of future
murder during ~.,robbery in !J~Ha,s. dangerousness Is necessary for D.

.~ort B~nd Count~ ,O~~lrl.ct pe.rson conv~cted.ofmurdeIto getthe
-'--_---' ~ __ A!'~rn:ey Joh~ ~eal~y s~lIdb.(},11Ikcly-tlcathDCnahy.- -....:....--~.----III..,..,...-:---

will as~ thecnmmaI8.p.peals~~un to 'The law does nOI require a jurpr
reeonsider its ~ecl~lon In t~e to answerthe question of future.
Cardenas case. If It refuses. he sa~d dangerousness based oDlyon the/acts
he would retry Cardenas and again ofa the court said

Norm Kinne, first assistant district
attorney in Dallas, made a similar
statement regarding Bradford and
WiIso~.

FBI investigation In Corsicana
I h f

CORSICAN A, Texas (AP) - Four march complained tharthey feltCity
law officers remained on adrnin istra- Hall and the all-white police
tivc leave today after a black man department did not represent their
died in police custody, and the FBI interests.
said it opened an tnvesugauon iIr:uo "hhinlnhisbappcll.cdalongllime
the death, ago," saidprotesl.er Sharon Williruns.

About 150 protesters Wednesday II r think a lot of things have been
waved banners in front of the pushed up under the rug.Lthink it's
Corsicana Government Center and limesomcthingneedstocomeout."
demanded justice for the death of '
Craig Thomas, 29. Another woman said the police

Also Wednesday, the FBI ope ned department refused to hire her even
after she scored wen on a civila ci vi I rights in vcstigation into cr~' cc exam.

Thomas' death in response torequcsts
C' ffi . I .d .,.. .. Fhey dOn', say no~hing, They'from or rcana 0 icra S, sal. rom ..1 , II h' d' hi II

Rupprath.,an assistant special.agcn.t uon.l ell .; ~ e~ ~.n,Ilay not, 109,.
in Dana. ' Tc~f)' Henry S8.!d.. You come ID, you.

Some participants in the peaceful ?,~Iteyour apph~tl.o~ down, you tum
••••• liiiiii!ii!!i! __ · _ .... HID. Y~u'requahfled-aamauerof

...., f ct, overqualified - but still refused
.., for the job."

Db·-itu ·arl-es The crowd marched from the
. . .-.. .. grassy field on Corsicana' eastside:

.......... IiI!!!! •• II..oIIIII,. whcreauthorldes said the Wonham
man was arrested Saturday, to the
government center and. back again.

Protesters, ~ncll!lding, Thomas'.
mother and othc.r family m.cmbers;
demanded that'the'~our officers now
on leave should. be fired,

U And mey talk about the ponce
being on tho street, about what all
they do," sa'id Estella Washulgton,
Thomas' mother.

'Her son died Saturday nightarter
he was arrested by Corsicana police
officer Todd Morn-; who i white.
Mon-i bad pulled over 3, vehicle in
whieh Thomas was op.as:senger
, ecause of an expired regi' tration.

Police said Thomas ran aw ybl.lt
w caught by Morris. who bound
Th m .• h nds nd feet.

Thomas threw something while be
w_ fleeing &heofficet Co icana
Polic Chief .Lcw" Palos said. The
obj. I· , found to be • matchbox
,containing an unJcoown type lof

_n
residue, which was sent to a lab for
drug evaluation. . .

Thomas later collapsed at :the
Na.varro County Justice Cenler. He
was given cardiopulmonary resuscita-
tion, but could not be revived, '

Corsicana's black community and
the National Association for the
Advancement of Colored People have
blamed the police for ThomaS' death.
Thomas isa former r~ident of
Corsicana, about SO miles south of
Dallas:.

Palos has asked (he Texas Rangers
10 investigate. p

Corsicana Mayor Wilson Griffin
promised sweeping changes in the
police department, includingminorily
hirings,

"And to complement this. our
current law enforcement training
pliOg.rarnt we have reqoested lite
assistance of me community relations
service of lhe U,S:. Department of
!u~_ticel,Oprovide sensiU.vity trainlng
and tralnmg for lhe .p.roper use of
force for our officers:" he said.

The court had the same reason for
reversing the conviction of Wilson in
the 1988 murder of S-year-oldLouie
Margaret Rhodes of Arlington. whose
body was found in Grand Prairie. She
had been s.mothered and run over with
a car. In that case, a :man was
improperly struck from the jury, the
court ruled. .

.. You don', know w I
feel, It Wilson, 26. said Wednesday
when told of lhe reversal. "This is the
best news anybody can get on death
row ..It's kind of hard to believe."

Bradford. was found guil~ in the
1988 shooting death, of convenience
store security guard Brian Edward
W.iUiams during a robbery, The
appeals court said Bradford',s
con titutional rights were violated
during the punishment phase of the
trial becauSe thejudge wouldn't allow
the defense to offer cenainpsychiat-
ric testimony unless Bradford ,also
was examined by astate-selecled .
expert, - - .

In two ,o~heIeases, 'the court
Wednesday amrmed the convictions
of Earl, Russell Behringer. sentenced
to death in 'the 1986 Tarrant County
shooting murders of Janet Hancock
and Daniel Meyer; and Jeffery
Eugene Tucker. on death row in lite
1988 shooting death of Wilton
Humphreys in Parker County.

~ATIENT,s IN HOSPITAL
Ruby Baker, Darla Bracken,

Madvel Claudio, Leticia Dominguez.
Trudy Hobbs, ·Cam Mireles. Lille
Stagner,

Pat Batcllelor. NavlUO County
distnctattomey, said Wednesday that THE" REFORD BRAND
the Ranger have not completed the _;:-.:::::==~.:.:=
inquiry. CWIll-..., ,......, Qn........

--. IlJ"' n.""" ....."They're basically wllitinlon the ,.... ,. ~
IOxicologyrepon from the 1abonu.ory 1'OI'I'M.\I'nII ........
and some kind ofP.'relimin~1'V repo..... .raM".'O' .. m n."""-~ .•• lUUCQft'IoN IA'I':aa 11-.....,..,."..
flom the, pathologist," said, Ratche- ••...,.,., _.rl.., ......DMf a.Mr
lor 141:".""' ...._. M7.7I. ...

The Dallas County Medical ". ~..-.
Exami~er·s Office iscondoctinl the" _IIr,. tM PI ........................ -......autopsy, ....... AIr..--- ...........III.'.,u.,.

Batchelor said hi office wiD
ptexnt. the Cllo the gnndjury.

.. Any kind of death that occurs in
a cu lady ituadon will 10 110 the
Na,varro County ,grand jury, II he ,said.

..~.. ...



Alley" Holmes are named as
"Outstanding Ull, Performers'

Two Hereford High School Outstanding Performer at the UlL
ludentswercamong 144 highschool Texas State Solo and Ensemble

musicians who were selected as Contest is one of the highest
Outstanding Performers at the 1993 individual musical achievements that
University "Interscholasuc League a.high school student can attain, II said
Texas Stale Solo and Ensemble F,ichardFloyd, urLStateD.irector,o( ,
Contest recently. Music. '

Both Aimee ,andJenifer were cited
,AwmccAlley and Jenifer Holmes' for theinwirUng;sololperformances.

participated. In the three-day The contest wasjuds,ed by music
competitions, which was held at the educators, university professors and
University of Texas in Austin and professional m'usiciansfrom
Southwest Texas-Stale University in. throughout tbe U.S.
San Marcos. . Thecontestformatprovided both

More than 16,000 high school a. performance evaluation and
musicians attended. . specialized musical instruction for

"To be recognized as an each student musician.

Saturday in Austin ceremony United Way donation .'
... . Laurie Paetzold of the Nouvell Ami Study Club, presents a

M'ike McCathem. fonner Hereford accredited college courses offered by check for $200 to Donna Brooks, executive director of the United
resident, will realize a dream. come' Par~CC?llege. .' _ _ • Way of Deaf Smith County, The club recently authorized the'
true Saturday when he receives a He has earned a degree and Will '. ' . . .
co.l1egedegreeinspecialceremonies graudatemagnacum laude with a 3:8 donationto the United Way.
at the LB) Library in Austin. grade average Saturday. HIS

,McCai:hem. 41- has been ,employed graduation comes only a few weeks
, "";itll!he 'Fex;BSWater Deveiopm,ent a~ter hls son, Michael Wayne,.

Board for about eight years, and he graduated from hi.gh school.
is' 'now the director of Creative Mik,e and his wm~.lhe former
Communications Services for the Cathy Crist of Hereford. also have'a
board. About five years ago. he daughter, Amber. Mike iSl~e son of
started attending night school at Gerald and Bonnie McCathern of
Bergstrom Air Force Base, taking Hereford. The History Department at West aid Bill Green, Curator OfHi' tory for

'Iexas A&M University and the the PPHM.
Panhandle-Plains Historical Museum If you participated in New Deal
at Canyon plan to mark the 60th programs or have photographs orother
annlversary oftbebeginning of the materials rc]aHn~ to the New Deal in
New Deal with amuseilmexhibitandthis region, -please contact: Dr. Bin
lwo-d'ay conference at West Texas Green. Curatorot History. Panhandle-
A8?M. . ' Plain Historical Museum, . '

In preparation for the project, the cxas 7901.6 or can .
Museum and the History Department Entitled "A Lcgancy: The

- at WTAMU Cany~m wish to locale New Deal on the Texas Plains," !he .
individuals who participated in New exhibh win open at the Museum

- - - .... . __ _ _ ~ . Deal programs in 1he 'Iexas Panban- September 4, 1993 and close January
JennaBIank~h~l>.daughter~fMr. dle-Plains region from 1933 until 16, 1994. The conference Oil the

and . Mrs. Moms: Blanke~shlp of 1942. , " campus of WTAMU October 1 and 2 •.
He~efor;d,w~s'~neof?(4_ ~tude~~_~l Informationespeciallyisnccdedlo .1.993" concludes. with 'U 'LOIiIT of 1i992 Pontiac BonnevlUe ·S.IE.,4 lOr White , $15,400
.Abilene ,Chn'stIan Um~ersl~y: na~~ com:pile~n in'lcntol)' ofp.rojeccs. ,sllrvi.v.ing New Dea]' ites, " 1992IP 1'1 G d poOl S E. 2 0 BI '$'11,900
to the Dean's HonOf.RoUforthe.spnng . conducted by various New Deal _.' - on acran·· ,.IX. r.. _ Ud h.; ..:' I •

1999 Semester. . _ .' ._'agenCJ.·~.inC?~uding lheNational ~outh Melanie Mc,Nutt .1992 Pontiac Gnu1d Am 4 [>r-WMa ...1.~~.. ~.: :: .... '10~
TOmake the Honor Roll. &Student AdmmIstraUon {NY.M. Nationat }!" • • I _.., I _ .' J ! .'. .~

must comnlere- at least 12 -(NRA) ~ -- d e 1992 Pontiac SUnblAf8.E. 4 OrBJue:~ ......... __..._...~
- '-- - ~y .' . - -- - fXX'J\!ety lfllstrabon • , rann earns ~e9re-

hours for grad~ and.earn 3.45 or ,Security Administration (FSA). 1990 Pontiac BQnnevilie 4 Dr Red ~ $8390
higher ~de ~ant a.venlg~. Civilian Conservation .Co,rP.(CC~, BETHANY, Okla. -- Graduation 1992' p' lis S bI-- d L.E - Or . $8400

. ACUlsapnvateliberal~7~1~~g~ Works Pr~gress Adml.m.strat~on ceremonies were held recently at . - ,- one -un -~r - -. 4 .
mat.0f!·~.1l6baoca1aurealepmgranlSt (WPA).P~b1.lc\Vork.SAdm!n!stra~on Southern Nazarene Uniyorsity. where 1990 Pontiac Sunblrd 4 Dr Red ' $5950
~.9 mas._.!Cr _~pro~, .an~ one. dOctoral.- (pW.A) •.Clv,lI, WO.rkS Adm.'... ' UH~lrati.on 305 students received, diplomas 1988 Pon-tlac G·ran--d-P- rI- 0 . '$6950progmm ~gh Its, five un~uate (CWA) , SOIl Conservauon Service during Ihe88th spring Icommenc-e.- . . .., . _.' .. ' -_x 2 I r Whle ." M ~

. ooll~ges: Graduate School and ,school (SCS) and!h.c ShelterbClt Project. ment weekend. '
of Nursing, "We also are looking for photo- Amol'lg those graduating was

graphs of New ~I projects and Hereford native Melanie McKee
related artifacts, ·These item - include McNutt, who' received a master of

. .
Dairy Goat Clinic set at Bull Barn

8yJILL JOHNSON
Th~ Deaf Smith County 4-H will

be sponsoring a Dairy Goat. Clinic ,on,
Thesdajr.June 15th. ~ClinicwiUbe
held at the Hereford Bull Bam
beginning a1 7:30 p.m.

Topics such as breeds of dairy'
goats. their many uses as weU as dairy
goatcarc and showing wiu be
presented. There will also be milking
and cheese making demonstrations.

Ariyone interested in. ,attending
.should contact the Deaf Smith County

. Extension Offic~.at 364'·3573.
. Educational programs cooducted by

.---........ Texas Agricultural Extension
Service serve people of all ages

regardless . .of -socioecono~ic .tev,e1,
race, color; sex, rcUgion. :bandicap. ,or
national origin ..

Blankenship on
dean's honor roll

Hereford woman
graduates from

~!.~----'.Uslness colleqe .
Mitzi Villarreal Madrigal. fonner

resident of Hereford, has graduated
,

Urbanczyk cited
. from Ed utek Business .....VII' ........

Diego. CA. -LEVElL-AND' H ford - cide~-- ••
She has completed her training ~-' -. - -- .erclo res __. n.&.

with 3 pharmacyin Amarillo. Her Gre.goryUrb~czykhasb~ennam~
h b - d .George Maddgal II is (cQ the Dean s H.onor LISt ~or ~e

us anti ~sefv.ing.in Okinawa with the spring. )'993, semesterar South Plains
cUlTCny . - . . .. College. .
U.S. Marines. S~eandherdaug~ter~1i- ~ mthe Dean's Honor List
Celeste, win b~m Herefordunul.he 3. student :ust maintain a minimuni
returns. She. Will be ~mployed With 3.25 grade point average while
a pharmacy In Amarillo. - rrvin at 1 I 12 semester

he i th d ughter of t rnd carry I

Lupe Villarreal, ~~d her husband's .av~~::.vere3S1studentsreceiving
paren.ts .a~ Gloria _and George this honor among the school's
Madngal Sr. of Hereford. Levelland and Lubbock campuses.

,

MAKE L,FE
'LESS TAXING!

He".'s Howl

PREMI11ER SOLUTION, P'LUS
ANNUITY

'6.5% *Net Effective Yield
. (Cunn' Rote) +1% .onu.

'[it 1~ IONUllNTallTpc:IId on yow.,..,....,. for one year.

~ IlackecllC1O% ~ 1 lnYMllrllnIUI'eIftM ~,'OI,. . I

.. Amitr1ca ,to•• dl A, - (SugetlOr) by A.M. ,8eI1,QncI, AA+, by I

bOth Standard I:Poo", Qnd Dun '. Phe\PI. .

'New Deal I' exhitx: set
for museum at Canyon

se education.
pertaining' to the 'New . The The school, which was founded in
Museum may wish to photograph or 1899, has an enrollment of ) ,600
borrow such objects for the exhibit, ." undergraduate and graduate students.

99¢ Deposit
,$111' .00 Due at

Pick up,
(plus tax)99

1976 Royal
,Very Nice :a',~~:JU~

. .

,CHRYSLER, PLOUTH, DODGE
1992 Chrysle.r Imperial Blaol< Cherry · $15,9001

.11993 Dodge IDy,nasty ILE Teal.. ; ~ S,113,900
1993 Plymouth Acclaim Red ~ ~~$10,700

'1992 ~dge 'Shadow 4 Dr White ~ S7500
1990 Plymouth Sundance 4 'Or Red $5500

BUIICK SPECIALS
1992' ule'k Park. Ave. sn~ler4 Dr : c $18;8001
11992Buick Road Master Ltd~ 'White .'..; 17.soG
1992'Bulck Road Master Ltd. Silver ;· $18,900
1992 Buick LeSabre 4 Or White : $13,900
1992 Buick LeSabre 4 Dr Blue _ "' $13,900
.1992 Buick ,Regal 4 Dr White ~ $12,700
1992 Buick Regal 4 Dr Silver $12,500
1990 Bulc~kPa~kA,ve. Ro..awoodl LHtt.r In1Itrb u ,$11'0,900
1'992' Bulc'k ,Skylark 4 orWhlte $110,600
1990 Buick ,Sl!Y1ark 4 Dr White ~ ' m $6950
'1987 Bufck Somerset 2 DrCopper, Low M-. $5950.
1985 Buick Rlvle,. 2 Or Tan $4950 1--

PONTIAC .SPECIA,LS

CHEVROLET SPECIALS

1992 Chevrolet Lumina 2 Or Whlt~ ~.; S10,800
1992 Chevrolet Beretta 2 Dr Red $9300
1992 Chevrolet Cavalier 4 Dr White : $8900

! I 1984 Chevlrolet Monte' Carto' ,2 lOr Tan ~ $3800
. 1979 Chevrolet Caprl!ce' 'CI_le 4 Dr Grey .: :$11750

Ullt.l .... IlA.I.. a
PICKUP SPECIALS
1993 Dodge Grand Caravan Aniwheel dlilve Whl •.. $18,700
1'993 Dodge GrandCBravan,'Blus, ~ S17,900
1992 Plymouth Grand Voyager White .$15~900
1992: Chevrolet Astro' Ext. Van Blue $12,5001.
1988 Chevrolet ,Silverado Suburban ,BIkIGray •.$10,385
1989 Chevrolet PIckup 4x4 Short $9800
1989 Chevrolet Co1500 Short Red
1991 Chevrolet 5-10 Long Bed .
1988: Dodge 'Grandi Can£van
1988 Plymouth V:oyager' LIE. 'Blue "' $7800
19891 Ford 'F-150 4x4 Brown' & Tan $7250
1985 Dodge Ramcharger 4x4 Red $5800
1990 Chevrolet &-10 P.U. Short, White S5800
1984 Jeep Grand Waggoneer White 49tCXX) mllae. $5950
1985 Chevrolet C-10 Silverado Brown I Tan .. S4477
1984 Jeep Cherokee 4x4 Red , ...
1978 C'hevrolel C-20 Silverado ONw' ICilb IBIIIck $299&
1983 GMC 0-1500 High ,SIerra Red&. WhIII S27501
1979 GMt C-1SSlerra 'Ie: 1750

,

1 . '1110)( 1-3
(Wall Photo I

1- 8x10
2· 5)(7
2- 3)(5

16- King Size Wallets
8 - 'Regu~lar Size Wallets

I:il 'GI~o.r.rrecIllntered
Interest not 'Ub~t to Income tOJ! Llntu withdrawn

n No..... llIIk
lIP Guaran'MCS return of pmclpal

Iia No SOleI Pees or AcII,IIMIraIIDn ChargM

Call 364-8813 For Detail
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Life Investors Insurance Co pmy

tlohn' fAAmerkB
Krieg u

WE USE
KOD.A.K P:AP'ER

Homeland
. 535 N. 25:MILE AVE. .
11IUR.. FRL,& :SA:.T.

JUDe io, n, 12
BA.M. -lP,M. I;2P.M. • 7P~..

I
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Presen, this ad to photo grapher
at time of- itting 8& r ceive 4
extra 3 )C 6' with purchase, of
your package, fCIRCREArnIE'COUMPIClRTRAITI I
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.Ca'rd,Iplayoff' decides ·scramble,
TWo te' all lC'ond 8 19 iii 'tbeWednda, Sera ble 8tPitmaa

I un.eSpalGol' Course .. Winnln. OI'.S.0.8KO~card pl'.,off was
Ibe ~eamof Bobb, WeI¥r, ScoH '[1,y.lor, Hulb Blake, ,and Charles
Hooy r.

Takln second place ilb the oth :19score was I team eom posed
or Db- Ha er ikel alser, Kent Mor:riloDand Dave H ... blsoL .
In third p widla JO, . die tam 01Rkk Hopping, Speedy NieDaaD,
Jim Cro 'OD alld Art Clark.' .

hI' .trams carded 31 iD the weekly event. The Knmble Is ope.
to a'll golrers~ tb, registration. starting eacb Wednesday evenID.I.

"There"s no m 'I iewry :inIh~
B Fin_Is," .Phoenix '00 'h 'Paul

phaJ' id arter the oomebact feD
hn.

Datles,set for sports C81mpS,
Dale have been set for both LadY'. Hereford Jun.ior ~igh or~ce o~in the

Whiter. ce Volleyball Camp and Lady office of gIrls. at~leuc director
Whiteface Basketball Camp. The Brenda Reeh, which IS at HJH.
volleyball camp will be July 12-16, Deposits and formsshoutd be sent
and th ba ketbaU camp wilJ 1;IeJuly 'to Reeh,.509 Ave..J. (or thevolleyball
26-30. camp. and to EddleFo~tenbe.rry, 234

The !tw,O camps have sevela) Aspen, forme gir~sbaskelball camp;
similaritie. Both are for girls who are Registration for eithercamp also can
about '[0 enter the founh through be,.senuoHerefordJuniorH.igh.704
ninth grades, Both win coneentme .LaP~ata.Dr..Checks sllould b~ made
'on individual skills in themoming(9' . out to elmer "Hereford ISO. Volley-
a.rn.enoon} and feature team ball Camp" or to "Hereford ISD
competition in the afternoon (14 Girls' Basketball Camp." .

. p.m.). Instruction will come from
high school and junior high coaches

'and [rom ex-players.
. Campers should tring a,sack lunch.
'each day. If they leave for lunch: only
.a pallen.t may pick them up.
.' Bach camp costs $60 per camper.
who will get a T·shirt. A deposit of.
$10 foreach camp needs to be turned
in by Ju!y l.along with aregistration
form, which is available either lnthe

. - . ~ hileArmstrong. who scored 16C.'.anad:i ns C. -ilal:mi ·S.','t,a.,·nle'yCUPI ~~~~tia~:"te~l~I!O::s~~ss~~
the ·,r,esE.of lhe Bulls, .th·oSuns feU

MONITRBAL (AP) ~Th.e ,StaJde:y .WgeIhl;r and nobody ,getsicl: lof ea.·h missed a. brw,aw3J' and· (Tomas) behind 'tlll.Y.. ,
_ 'MQ,ln me MonU'eal.· olbtr.1I"s: ery do ·team amUhaC Sand trom'S hOI bil our guy in lhe"We ~ere just going; 'Wow/ ..

FoIum.and'dle.MOQ1JiealCanadicns· migbt be the difrClCnce down lhe back. Domas said of the exdtelTient· of
UD keep it tltere. line.·.. '. , "Then dley. on real fast in' beingin tb finals. "They werevery

PlIying as it tJleitcareers . This n' Canadiens were overtime (00 LeClair' goal 34 composed." .
dependedonil.theCanadieras imply de cribed a, orking~tlass olUnt SecOndsinrotbeenrapenodfora4-3

~ theLoJ Ange - KiDg. ,ilhonlyonesw.goaltenderPalrick· 'victory) and Ithat wasa.key:t .
'De ICOJe . cd iL Roy .. But even Roy proved be was . leClair scored another overtime

"We did Dot want W go back to hn.rnan during'the season when his goal in Game 4. punin& Montreat on
L.A..,a.ndb:ny,ou.havea,cban.ce'to, pmera:rreredaJong'Nid'llooleamand the brink or its 24th Slan1cy Cup.

wish tbe Stanley c~P.yOij.'d. 'there- 1 rumorshe magh' be ttaded..W:ednesday nigtlt,the Canad.iens
do,ir..,"~.-·dJo ,.LeClairafter Hell'Cdeemed himself in' the :pushed lhe Kings over the edge.

ICheCanadienslclinohed. (he CU,p ,ith'p!layoffs. winning his second ·,Conn. Mon\Eleal's Paul.DIPietro scored
.,4·'. *;101)' over the Kings. o.n .Sm)1heTrophy theplayoff:' most from Ih right circle at 15dO of the '
wednesday nigbt valuable player~' first. period. The Kings Lied It on

1beKings might .'have .bee-n _ "It was. great feeling to come McSorley'.s Shot from between the
deiPera ttaJD, --:a - Can dlem a anve a great p ayo s ana"""'clrcles at 2; ,. 0 -e seton. --.-
were more deEm.'nined. win the Stanley Cup:' Roy said. The rest of the night belonged to

1'hey didn~1 even need overtime . T'beKingsseeminglywereOlllheirlhe Canadiens 'as MoHer scored at
. •time 10 pull. out a vi~l)'. The w ylOaviotOl)'anda,2.0Ieadio the 3:51 and Stefan Lebeau ~n a.power

'cwcnime:tiDpoflhis year' pla.yof(s best-of-7 series, when defenseman p.lay at II :31, both Irom m front of.
! I ·'00 • record U) ,traight OTMany McSorley"stiCk got in the, Ith~ret. . ..
• ',induttin·. three in, ,8 !roW wa), in 'Game 2. 'The -stick. cU..fV,ed ' .Playmg catchup, did nol SUl't. the '

. ··rw Ithe King~. ~t set the stage beyond. me I.egallimil. cosnheKings, Kings.
--.- -.ynigh," rel'ati.v,ely,eas,), .• penally Ihau.he Canadiens cashed. "They are a great team with a

¥icIary. . . in for a power-play goal by .'Eric lead," Kings cOach Barry Melrose
....F.a~gle8f!l ~we .played 0!1f Desjardins. That ~ed ttte-game at.l. said·of the Canadlens, "With Patrick.

bell backey at Ute nght ume," said Desjardin completed a hat mek.. Roy anda oneor two-goal lead, they
CalIId'j·iens.forward Kilt MuUet. "It's lhe rU'Stby adefensemanin thermals, are very h.ndto catch." .
• areal reeling." 5'1 Seconds inJO overtime. DiPietro added the Iinishing'touch

1bi was a victory for Team That was a tumingpoint in 'the' at 12:06 of the third, setting off an
ToJe&heme·-. no doubt. F-ew IlL (mats. -but. n-·,. ' am! '3;-avatarrctJe of noise from the 17,959'

. flavebee:n closer in recentcoold'iog; Ito the .Kiogs' Wayne fans in the Forum - and laler
,.... .. .' . 'Gre-lZ'ty. . . disturbances by fans celebrating in .

"'.·vcneve;rplayed.oDII.team that. '''WebatUed back (:in Game 3) the streets. of ,,",ontreat
Wi IIl1s' .... • saidcLeClair~ one of f('Oma 3~Odera.citin the ~.irdperiod Vandals looted stores, smashed

many pla.yoff heroe· for the and had three glorious. chances to windows, hurled bonles, overturned
• 'th IWoslJ'ai htovenime . . .

Pete MaraviehofLSU made 30 of
31 free throws ina '1969 basketball
game .against. Oregon State .

W8It Dukes of Seton 'Hall came
down with 734RboUhds in.lhe 19S3
bas~~.an average of 22.2
pel game.

she's newly published book
criticizes MagiC, Chamberlain

NEW YORK (AP) - Arthur Ashe_I"'~-__for hi_.allp.a
" criticism. fOr &be promiscuity of

renow IIhletes Magic Johnson and
Wi't Chamberlain in memoir
,completed just. weeks befo.re hls
AIDS-telaled death.

The sexual shenanigans of
:lIb.n Sla:rsJohnson ,and

Cbam.beduoreinfol\ced :racist
, . lIaCOlypes of !tI1eblack man as a

,lave to his sex drive. :lhe late ·tennis
.. writos in "Days of Grace ...

uAfricanAmericans have spent
decadeI denying tbat we are se.xual

,primitives. by ·IJBlUR. U racists have
qued .inee Ute dlys of slavery,"
,At.bie IIY ••• r~These two Ii
,~llqe-lr8ined black men of
iftllrlWional .fame andirnmense,'
'...,..aI we81t.h dOlheir beSI 'to
reinforce tile ltereo~ype ."

Tbe behavior of Johnson. who·h.as
det.li1ed sexwilb six women in a

single night. and Chamberlain, who
claimed 20,000 "conqu sts,"
produced "a eenain amount of racialembarrassment" said Ashe.

He adds that he didn't believe
Chamberlain"selaim, concludin,g, "I
felt more pil.y Ihan sorrow for Wilt. as
his macho accounting backfired on
him linlbeJoMlI of a wa.v,eof public
criticism." '

Despite being,crilicized .Johnson
had words ·ofpraise (or Ashe.

"IJook upon Arthur Ashe with,~

utme t. re pcct and as a role model for
U, but l Uy f,. I ..

Joh nson id in a statement.
As far as Ashe's remarks about

him. Johnson said, "I have always
taken full re~nsibi1ilY for my
actionsand risked public alienation
by 'tomil:ng:fOrW3lidi with my story. It.
is m.y hope Ilhat by 'Laking the
strai,ght(orward. approach, • have
begun and will continue 19 educate
and bring awareness io the prevention
and spread of this disease,"
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Wilkin ,
Cub II Ranger welc10me ~hanc

to hea.1numerou 'InJurl

.Hot Me ..emore gives boost to 0 ioles
By The Associated Pres that made the night sweeter.", each drove in two runs for Deuoit, Mariners, 6, Brewers I

Mark: McLemore has been Aflcr six seasons in the minOl:S, he Wil:son Ah'arez (5.:2) ,g.8ve up six. Randy Johnsen (1-3) 'pitched
bouncing: around. baseball for 12 broke into' tho major~eagues with runs: i,n 5 W-3, innings. . six-hit ban (or ,eight :inningsand .
years. from Splem to Peoria, At long California. in 1988..He also played for . , '_ . - 'struck out 11' as Seaule beal
last. he finally might have a home. Cleveland and Houston, as well as Angels. 6, Blue _Jays 4 _. ' ,- , Milwau~eeat County Stadium.

Mel.emote hada career-highfive returning to the minors. before .Mar~ Langston (7-1) pItched 7 2-3 BiUWegman (4-9)aUowed 14hits
hits and drove in three runs as 'signingwilh the Orioles organization strong mnin~s a~d .Kelly Gruber In a complete-game loss. ...
Baltimore beat Bob welch (4.5) and in-July J 99 r. . ho~ered agamsr hiS rormer team as The Mariners snapped a 1-1 tie
Oakland 7.-4 Wednesday night at "That's one goodplayer," Dennis California beat Toronto at the with"thiee runs in ,the seventh and
Camde Vft-'_ Th Oriel ha E k' I 'd"l ,'·1 ". 1 SkyDome., 'dd'ed' t '0' in the ninth M'ackeyn ~AI\I.:i. eo esn ve won ec ers ey sal. guess 1.w JUS Dave Stewart (2-2) gave up five a . w_ J." "."""
seven straight games. his night." . . runs and six hits in eight innings. He S.asser drove in two runs.

Mclemore wentS for 5 and scored The victory put the Orioles. (28·30) k f' '_I d Ii
three runs for Lhe .Orioles" willa, two games 'Under .:500 forlhe first. struc out IV\C andwalke '.our., .Roy,als. 10, ~ankees ,3, ,
completed~. 6-0 homestand. ume since they were, 1·3. Baltimore. India.ns, 3; Red Sox 2 Rookie Phil Hiatt drove in rive·

"Wi.thourflim in there, we'd moved within a half~game ,of founfr Wayne Ki:rby homered and. three runs with thtee hits, including a '
probablybelS games out, ••winning place and stayed 71/2 games behind Cleveland pitchers combined on a homer, to help Kansas City rout New
pitcher Rick Sutcl~ffe (6·.2) said. first-place Detroit in the AL East, seven-hitter a the Indians beat York: The Yankees ha e lost 13 of

. McLemore. a utility player until visiting Bos[on,endjng Danny their last 2.0 games at K.C.
this season. boosted his batting Tigers 7, Wbite Sox 4 Darwin'spers nalfive-game winning Hiatt, in a 3-for-25 slide*homered
average to .308, compared to his . David Wells, relcased by Toromo streak. off Jim Abbott (4-1) into the
lifetime mark of .229. His big night in spring training.won for the seventh Darwin (5-5) had gone 5-0 with a right-field bullpen after Harvey
cameafter he got his first day off umeln eight decisions as Detroiebeat ·1-.1.3ERA in seven starts prior 10, Pulliam doubled leadingoffthe sixth
since April 26. - . Chicago at Comiskey Park. Wednesday. Heallowed three runs inning. Hialt.illso had a two-run

;'You COuld say that 'this was the Wells (7~1) pitched five innilngs an~ seven hiils 'in" 2-3 innings. double in·.afour ..runthird inn:ing.,antli
bestgameofmy career," McLemore' ,and'g3\!C up (our runs on seven hits, Cli.rrYou~g {2-2) wasthe ~illnet .;singled jn a run when Kansas: Ci.ty

. said, "The hits 'were timely, too,and Alan Trammell and Travis Fryman in ;reIief, . scored four more runs in lhe seventh.
- -- -- -'F'--;1 Hipolito Pichardo (4-2) pitChed

1993 features-m-ore"frea~juries-"-LL-" ...................1 gS ..fO[tbe_.v .... __ ..... __ .............. ~ ....

By DICK BRINSTER walking none in "I 2·3 innings. Frank
. AP ~port ,Writ.er,. T~nan~ (3·5) yielded five, runs on

.RlckWi~reahzes~18defensJve ' nme hits Lhrough four-plus innings.
skills ~Ql him to the maJ?r leagues. Ryne Sandberg had three singles
Now, If only he cou1d r~USethem to in rive at-bats and drove in a run in
the level of his offense ..t. the rust inning. when the visiting

"Defense is the worst pan of my Cubs, look a 3-D lead.
game right now," 'the Chicago Chico Walker homered for the
catcher said after hitting two borne Met.
rens Wednesday ni.ght in the Cubs,'
8·3 victory over the woeful New .PhiUies ,8, ASlros 0
York Mets ..· Terry Mulholland. backed by four

But things are lOOkingupaftee he homers, had hlsfeague-leadleg sixth
~w out New York base~stealing ace complete game and second shu Lout
VInce Coleman once in 'two tries. as Philadelphia cooted orC visiting

Wilk~ns. who had only eight Houston.
homers last season. hi.this second and Darren Daulton, Lenny Dykstra.
third in two nights to stand. at 11 in Jim Eisenreich and Milt Thompson
the early going, 'this year. ' home -d'ere.

Wilkiins and Mark Gr8cedrove in Mulholland (7·S).al Iowed six hilS.
l~ree.runsa,piece to. back the :SlJ'ong sLrpc.kout nine and walked none;
pitching of Jose Guzman..Grace had .Pete Harnisch (6-3) lasted 4 2-3
three doubles. innings, giving up aUsix runs on nine

Guzman (4-4) a llowedth ree runs hits. He streck out six and. walked.
on seven hils, striking out seven and two.

'.

By JIM DONAGHY,
AP BasebaU Writer

When it comes to injuries, Jose
Canseco .knows the bizane ones ..,
First. he got hilon 'the head Kying to
C8ccba. fly ~all. then he hurt his arm
as a mop-upr-eUef. pitcher .:

Dwight Gooden also is familiar
with un~ua1aches. He was minding
his business in the New YorkMelS
clubhouse this season wh~ he got hit
with VmceColeman's 9-iron practice
swing. GOPden.)1lissed a start.

"These are accidents that happen
to people ,every day," said8el
Sa:berhagen" who need~d 16 stitches
to close facial cuts, afrer hettippcd in
a Ntw Yo:rk:hote] room a few ·year.s .
ago while wi.th the Kansas City

Then there was the timeAll-Star
Lou Whitak.erllurt. himself trying to
do splits while dancing with his wife
au party. Or the tlme.Ceci] Upshaw
sliced hi~haadon a rain guuer.lryi!1g
to show teammates how he Used to
dunk basketballs.

Sometimes. even the celebrations
cause injuries. hi 1949, the New York

are the strangest. Bob Ojeda nearly
severed a finger with hedge clippers.
Curt Simmons sliced a 100 with a
la.wn mower; Dick Allen put his hand
through a headlight while pushing a.
staUed car uphill. .

Coleman's career almost ended
when his leg got caughE in an
aucomatic tarpaulin machine. Pat
z.chry. U 19ivin up hit that
enabled Pete Rose to tie for the
longest hitting streak: in National
League history. kicked the dugout
steps and broke his toe.

Ruben Sierra. one of the American
League's most &alented players. put
'himself out of action whilcplay.ing
(or 'Texas when he sprained an ankle
chasing after his daughrer on a mall
escalator in Texas.

"When it happened," he said, "I
just thought. 'I don', get hun on the
field, but I gel hun here. I can't
believe it.' It just shows you have to
be careful everywhere."

John Smiley. now with Cincinnati. ,
:slammed, a taxi door shut on his leCt

. 'hand after sgame for Pit,tsburgh In
Atlanta.

"I didn'l 'think it was that
serious:' Smiley said. ttl broke the
hand before and it wasn't as swollen
u Ihe first time. .. .

Gooden was a clubhouse victim
this season for tbesecond time in his
,c8lUr.ln San Diego a few years ago,
I'CIUVC catcher Mackey Sasser was
looking for a place, to' put a mObil
chainnd accidenUllly set it down on
Gooden's left foot. and then sat
down.

Gooden thought his mjddle toe was
broken, but it wasn't. Instead. the
Mets said (here was some
HlOft-tissue damage."

But another Cy Young Award
winner, Jim Looborg •.was never the
lIIIIeaf'lera skiing accident fOllowing
Boston's pennant-winning season in
196~ ..He tofe.ligaments, on the slope.s
It Lake Tahoeandl,did not.completely
recover.,
For Insuranoe call a

Jerry Shlpmllft, CLU
IOtN ...... ~.1 ..." .....

I ,~JI... ,_ ......... 0InJIIIIIIII
..... c:.-: ... ,... , ... ' - ....

Giant , Cardinals 1
Matt Williams' three-run homer

in th fir l inning. which tied him
with Cleveland's Alben Belle for the
major-league lead with 18 - stood up
de. pile Bub Black's struggle.

Black (S-t) allowed nine hits and
one unearned run in six innings. 'The
Cardinals outhit the Giants U-S.Rod
Beck.'s ~1th save matched his IOtal
for all of lasl season.

Darren Lewis led off the rust
against Donovan Osborne (3-3) and
was safe on third baseman Tracy
Woodson's fielding error. Robby
Thompson singled and Williams hit
his 18m homer;

pIrates 4, Rotkies 1
AI MarLin had a. two·run homer

and a triple. andD~nny Nea,gte won
his second in arow sinc-e becoming
a starter,

Neagle (2-1) limited. the Rockies

to six hits in six inning •
The Pirate reached Wil1ie Blair

(2-3) for three runs in the first two
innings. ARLINGTON. Texas: (AP) - The rain.:out of their pille.' _-

Minnesola Twins ·offered 8.welcome nigh I of tell (or Ihe 1\WII _IPri
walk.ing wounded.

The Rangers' posted lineup gain Wednesday wu m~~ ~.r
Jose Canseco and designed hitter Julio F:ranco. both OUIWIlli IIlJUnel.

I And the seam's leading home run "iller. Juan GQnulez. was ~Ie
II to stan in 'eft field due to , puUed harnsering. Gonzalez wu penciled

as thecleanup bitter at designated hitter~ .
I Sl8rling shortstop Ma.nuelLee and Nolan Ry,an also RID_ld 011the

disabled list. ", . -, ,
Wednesday's game. calJed after a rain delay of an hour and 56 min,*,.

will be made up as part of a twi-night doubleheader onSep', 10.
Considering the number of injuries he's had toconlald Wlch. RanJUS '

manager Kevin Kennedy was also concerned about playing 00 I wee fdeL,
"We don't need any morcinjuries.anyguysslippingand.slidin.and

hurting their knee," Kennedy said "It's good for us. I,'. another day
off me legs for several of our guys who are bun." ,.'

Kennedy also was worried abeul the ann of his ace ri,gbt-handet Kevin
I,Brown. Brown warmed up lwice fora,lotal,of30 minutes in anticipation

of the game's start and Kennedy said he was not going Ito,ask Brown to
warm up '8 third ume, . " '

If the game did begin. left-hander Craig Lefferts was going to get the
start out of the bullpen. . ' .

"I don't like to do that LO any pitcber," Kennedy said. "He has a .
resilient-type arm but Leask him to warm up again isn't.lhe sman way
to go." '.

Brown (5-3) who leads the majo( I~gues in complete games with six, ,
w.HIwail until Fr,iday night againstthe Clev,etand Indians to mate his
next. start. ,',

"'Although ,Enever Wikcto miss a &lart,'ovel8l1 we could use1lhe night
oft' because we'\le got. so many guys w.ilhhamsaing pu11sand leg poblems."
Brown said. .

TheRangers will send Charlie leibrandt (6-Z) agaimt the1Wins ThWsday
night. -

Jim Deshaies. Wednesday's sehedule starterfcrthe Twins, willlhrow
Saturday night against Oakland. ,

Kevin Tl;lpani (2~6) will start-Thursday night. for MinnelOla.
"It's not going to affect our rota~ion/' Twins,manager Tom. KeDy

said.

.
ed J, Expo 1
CIncinnati' . Bip Roberts .scored

from second base on a throwing error
by ltdrd.baseman Mike Lansi ng in :Lhe
top' of the 12th inning.

Robe'ns reached on a. fielder's
choice against Mike Gardiner (0-2),
toolc: second on B two-out walk to
Barry Larkin and scored when
Lansing Lhrew a ball into the dirt at
first base.
, Greg Caderet (2-1) pitched 11-3
scoreless innings of relief. Bobby
Ayala got the last ItWO Ollts for his
second save,

Cincinnati's Joe Oliver hada !solo
homer o'ff Jeff Shaw in the sixth.

Marquis Grissom had a homer off
Tom Browning in the fIrst,

Yankees had been plagued by injuries
so many times that the newspapers
'began a daily count. So when. the
Yankees finl,l:l1y .outlasted their
injuri.es and beat Boston.on the final.
d'l)I to ~ill' the pennant, coach Bill
Dickey jumped for joy_

He jumped right up and hit his
head on the dugout ceiling. and
kno ked himselfooL



victory. night. lOO, and the ixth run scored.
"1 laid Eddie I would buy him Long Beach Stale led 5-2 when !he "That was a big blow, the six-run

dinner, breakfast and lunch ,for the Tigers scored. ,six in the sixth. Jlrn inning we gave them." Lung Beach
rest ,oCtile week;" Martins _ id. Greely hit Q, run-scoring triple and LalC coach Dave Snow said. "W:e

Davis can save his meal money for cored ona wild pitch. Armando Rios had to co] teet oursel ves, J rs a tribute
at lea uwo day_ as Long '8 cit State ingled in n thcr run and two more LO the mental toughnes of this
(46·J8.)andLSU(Sl-l7-1) will meet scored wh n Harry Berrios hit a lam."
agai. Fri.day. wjth the , winner two-out, bases-loaded grounder to What made the comeback even
advancing to Saturd3·Y'S champion. ShOl1SlOpRudy R,odDguez:.Hislhrow mOl~e,impressive was that :i.t came
ship gam and the 10 ergoinghome. to Martins went right through the against LSU's. Mike Sir,otka (U-6),

Theoth rbm ket' mifinal-,are' second baseman's hands. who had three-hit the 4gers in a 7-1
tonight, with unbeaten Wichita ~tate Moments later. Berrie tarred 10 opening-round victory. A run in the
(57·16) meeting Oklahoma Stale advance on a phch that skipped in seventh on a sacrifice fly by Brian
(45-16). A victory by Wichita State front of the plate. but 'catcher Brian S(Dith made it 8-6 and SirQtka was
puts it in the finals, a win by the Whatley scooped up the ban and fired .. called. IOn to start the ei,ghth.
Cowboy mean a rematch .Fnday to Manins, who dropped. that one, There were two outs and Martins

. was on via a single when Snow 'caned

ets' Young has had terrlble luek for.~a;Jf~ha~been$Win.gingLhebat
. . wen and I thought he mlghl be able

Fer Young, there have been costly. nine hits to' the Cubs. Itwas his first to get. the baU up in 'the air," Snow
errors, wild pitches and passed bans loss as a starter this year. aid.
along the way. Some say . he's ".J: want to keep starting," Young' Davl s.jhe only non-Califomian on
unlucky, while others have concluded said:· the Long Beach State roster, hit it to
the right-hander just isn't very good. Maybe. .

Cubs catcher Rick. Wilk.ns Young again. made several
disagrees. phys'caf and mental errors in his

"He's the best 0-19 pitcher I've latest. loss, including dropping ~
ever seen," Wilkins said in aU throw artlrst baseaftercoverlng late
serlousne s last week .after Young OR the pJay. -.
:pir.chedsi)l shutout innings at Wrigley. "He was 8,c,ontributor to his own.
field in a no-decision. loss," ~id manager DaUas Green,
. "I can't think about the losing never one to offer too much

streak," said Young, who has gone sympathy. UHedidn't play very good THURSDAY 'JUNE 1068 appearances without a victory. defense, stayed tough, pitched outof L..:. ~:;".;:' •. ;.;::;~.:..;...:- ...... _""""' ::.. ..:.:19~93'~TV~o:::81:::..a..Io.::ec~. h::,;:rlO~I;,;,S..:;L_P_ ..... F,;.;1W... Ott;,;;h,;;,.•. T;';OX.... ....iiiii..................... -. ...

mosUy in relief, "If you don't have jams. But ,it's always di(ficult when
your good stuff, yQU havetcbaute." you don't play heads-up basebaWI.'~'

Obviously. though, Young is Right now, Grecn isn't sure if
fighling a losing battle right now.But Yoting·'S march to No. 21 win be as
atlea f the fans are still with him. a starter 01' in relief, .

Young has even tried hanging Does it. matter?
some Iucky charms in his unluck.y "I have a beuer chance '0 snap the
locker lately.. streak if I am starting," a confident

"Tiley keep coming in," he said. Young said. "Dallas hasn't made any.
"I feci every time I go out there the promises about keeping me in the
streak is going 10 end. I'm not going rotation."
10 give up." .' "I"mnotsure;wc·UtaJk.abou·tit,"

Young, 2·14 last seasoa, pi:lched Green said. "We'd all Iikete get the
six innings and gave up four runs and kid a win,"

MAHA.. eb.(AP) - Long Beach
S_ tc' Eddie 0 .vi is going 1 eat

ell th rest DUb week. 1'eamm te
ric Martins win mm ·UIe of that

Martin" had eommutederrors on
con ccu tive play in me-sixth inning
Wednesday thal led 10three une ed
run as Louisi na Slate look an 8·6
lead overthe 4gersin t:he semifinals
of th College World. Series.

Davi was sent up a pinch hitter
with two outs in the eighth inning and
look Martins off the hook with a
two-run homer. Kevin Curlis
followed with another home.r (ogiv,c
L og Beach Statelh lead in a 10-8

By JIM DONAGHY
AP Baseball Writer

NEW YORK CAP) - Someday,
year from now, Anthony Young
might be introduced ar old-timers'
day at Shea.Stadium as a pitcher who
saved 15 games as a member of the
New York Mets in 1992.

Itcertainly would be the kind and
gentle minglo do.
- But You.n.g's real leg.acy 10 'the
M ts came Tuesday night.against the
Chicago Cubs when he establisheda
dub n ord by 10 ing his 20th straight
decision.

"J never could see thatthls could
ever happen,". 8 sIighUy shaken
Young said, "['m stiU throwing well;
not any differently. You can't win if
you don't score runs."

That's one reason, anyway.
Young., 0-6 Ibis season, had been

tied with Cr.a.ig Anderson
(J962-1964) for most consecutive
10 by a Mets pitcher. The an-lime
record is 23 ina row by Clift Curtis
ofthe 1910-19U Boston Braves ..

It'snm easy to lose 20 str.aight
dcci ion', either.

to, 1

h ova
dead, center field, right over the Wichita State led top-ranked
408-foot sign. Arizona Slate 3-1 in the bottom oft.he

"This couldn', be any sweeter, to ninth in the fir E round, only to see the
said Davis o£ New Odeans. "I knew Sun Devils ue it But the Shocbrs
he wa going to throw me slider . I came back to win in the 11m on
was ju t looking for something over Darren Dreifort's home run.
the plate and wanted to hit it hard. .. They also trailed Texa 6-1 after

Cunis Iollcwed with a homer to five inning Monday, then rallied for
right.and. the 4gers added anotherren ,8 7~6 win ..
on a single by Rodr.iguez. . "I told you guys this the other

It was the six.thtim~ in the 11. night: Don't you guys ever leave a
game of the Serle that a winning game .we're involved in." Wichita .
run scored in the bottom of the eighth . Stale coach Gene Stephenson said ..
or laler.. .

·''It was another great ,game ~orthe Oklahoma. Slate lost 'toTexas 6-S;
Series," LSU coach Skip Benman wheneon geplayeroflheyear8rooks
said. "Give them credit for their Kieschnick threw a 172-pitchcomplete
clutch hitting. They got the home runs game for the Longhorns. But the
and we didn't. and we're not that kind Cowboys rebounded with a
or a ball club." come·from-behind 5-4 w.in over

WicMIa Slate and 'Oklahoma State Arizona Slate inMonday's elimination·
arc likely to add to the Jist of late game. then ousted Tel8s by scoring
heroics, as they have been involved twiceagairt'st Kieschnick in a7-6 win
in four of those six games.' Tuesday night.

-
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In ,,1936, one of the greatestart-~lated acLi,vities in, ,aUparts oftheTh,e imponance,of women ,artists
exhibitions of oonte'mporary Texas art state" often on the heels of seUlement~' to Texas an history should have been
ever assembled was an integnll panof. These sophisticated an paUODS created assurcdby their strong showing at the
the Texas Centennial Exposition, exhibitions with wodes borrowed from Texas Centennial Exposition. Yet.
Works by the most important artists collections outside Texas and soon" today only a handful of Texas women
working in Texas were exhibited at the sponsored exhibitions of "native" artists have been recognized as
Exposition; oVer' 60 percent of the Texas artists, most of wt:Jom were sign ificant. ..most have been fo~goucn.
works in the Texas Section were by women. In an effort to increase the Jevel of
women. Trained artists were rare in Tex'as awareness of the contributions of

HistoriMs acknowledge women's before 1900. However" by 31least 1900 women artists.. the Museum is
lead in ',cstabUsh'ing;art communities themajority,ofTexauutists(bolhmale OlEanizing, an exhibition. "Women
in Texas .. Theoretically. 'whil'e men and female) wert trained. Women ,Artists of Thxas. ]850~l950."10 be
were occupied with .settling the state dominated the majorannw:il Texas shown from. June 11 duough August
and forging its economic foundations. exhibitions at. Dallas Fon Worth 22 •.~ '3 in the tem ~ exhibitions

. cultural pUrsuits were left to women. HO'uston, and San Antonio, and were 'gallery. The exhibition is a survey of
Groups of women (professionally the driving forces in other pans of the some of the most important artists who
trainedanistsamonglhem)organized stale. worked in Texas and includes some

110 pieces. ' _
Using the PPHM's significant

collection of works i)y Texas women
artists as a. foundation. the Museum
hasbonowed numerous' works (rom

. .. .. . ,. __ _. _ __._ .' '. . both public and. pR.vate collections.
(NAPS)--Good. news for conlactp:r~chbonercane"ercl~more'con'!Dl This exhibition is of special sigoifi-

lens wearers - or those who'd lie !O' ove.rmany RG~ le~ design and fiwngcance• since it is lite fllSt comprehl!n- "
be among them - new advances m variables, Their control allows the sive exhibition 'on women artists of WcddlnKlnr~rmltlon .. ustbesubmluedby
optical technology can help you see , practluoner to achieveamoreaccunu.e ,..Thxas ofthu9llumd20th.cenwries. S p.m..MolUlay tobe laduded In ClaeBut
your way clear 10 ~ sight. healthier fil between ,me RGP lens curves and Exhibition funded by Panhandle- Sunday Brand. Wecldinginronnalion.rornts,
eyes and greater savmgs; _ the; weare~ s cornea, lhancan ~ Plains Historical Society; the II. well u ClaOH 'or enlllemenn and ,

For example, many people who achJ~ved With S()ftcontacl~enses. ~ Summerlee Foundation, Dallas; Bill showers,arel".'lableattheftewsofllee,313
thooghUhey couldn't wear contacts relauyely new development. IS - las:1lnitcd,~· ''''-M.I!.Iu._-~N:..:.:, .~bee:.::.-::;:.'----;==;oo...,;===- --...

dj'.,; " h 'm ,-Lo,n,I1J',-'tenn com,. ,.~,!1tal'~DU_._rih RIDGnp' '.Fofi\:,., Worth' "a.'n.d.~ De~lO~; ana. The' Mothballs canp revem tools fromeye cone uons, or aren ... ~p~y ~l . C) Lv.... ",. 6 ~ d Da.1I
the vision or ,comfort they'regelting lenses may require a shor:t "break-ill" .Dmacr oun atton, .. as. rusnng, '
from theiq,resentpair, can geta whole pesied, l!bey're soon ,completely ,.... ------------------IIIIIIIi ....--~~-----....,;,-....,;,~....."""!II----~...........----~ ....-- ...new outlook on vision correction with ·comfortable and once you're used to
rigid perme8ble (RGP), lenses. them, they're likely. be as comfort·

EASY access to FAST cash!!
At our drive-up ATM located in the south lane'

. of our drive-in facility; . '

,Donation to library
Silver Screen Video. recently donated approximately 120 videos to the Deaf Smith County
Library. Lacey Whipple, left. of Silver Screen; presents assistant librarian. Joe WeaveIwith
some of the videocassettes, Thetapes include documentaries, how-to topics",specia] interest, ,
children's and classics. . . '

'Women Artists of Texas' exhibit. . .-, .
. .. .

scheduled tor hlstorlcal museum

Protect your eyes

. ,

and soft RGPs may be a
healthy choice for five good reasons:

•Visual acuity: RGP lenses keep
their shape. unlike soft lenses,
providing sharJx:r vision for those who
are nearsighted, farsighted and many
sev,e.reastigmat'ics.

-Superior eye health; [he most
frequently used. RGPs aHow approxi-
mately two to two and a half times
more oxygen permea iJJty compared
to the mosi commonly prescribed soft
contact lenses. RGPs are made from
advanced materials thataUow oxygen
to pass through the lens and feed the
comea;ingeneral, soft lenses don't
offer the same deyee of oxygen
deliv,ery. Asa result,. the cornea may
become starved. for oxygen (hypoxia).
This condition could compromise the
cornea's ability to 'protect itself by
impairing the function of its protective
barrier against injury and organi ms.

-Custom fit: unlike soft contact
lenses. RGPs are custom fit to the
wearer's cornea. A contact. l~ns

because slick surface makes them
less prone to deposit build up. In
addition, they are less likely to dry out,

, so' your comfort level doesn 't Vary as
'the day goes by .. Many soft. contact
lens wearer complain ohymploms of
dryness. Thi.sis because aU soft
contact lenses contain water and are
predisposed to evaporation and
dehydration. Since RGPs don't contain
water. they are not subject to
environmental changes lhaI wriuld lead
to a sensation of dryness.

-Lens care and life span: ROP
lenses last longer (two years or more)
than soft lenses (nine to' 19 months);
depositsi are less, lltclyto build up
because Ihe new fluorinated. RGP lens,

, materials are less likely to dry out,
resist deposits. better and are easier 10 '
clean when depositing occurs. In fact,

.over time, RGP lenses such as Boston
Envision. are more economical than ,
either disposable or Itadidonal soft
contact lenses. When compared to soft
lenses, RGPs are more durable lenses
.requiring: fewer' replacemenl8 and
,lower Ihan average 9Qlutions,costs,over
Ihe lifetime lof the lens.

To fmd out if RGPs or BoslQn
Envision lenses are right for you, see
your eyeaue professional.

nn
DEAR ANN LAND~RS: This is

for "Miserable in Maine" whose
husband is spending a latof time with
his attractive assistant. I could have
wriuen.lhalleUcr· 'NUd for \\Ud except.
I was married for 24 years insJead of
15.

F-- -- ..........--..I """1'iIo.nrJlf! I wouldrom a-- ....., ..-.....-.- ---
advise "Miserable" 10 do exactly as
you SIlggestcd-·get counseling, don',
issue any ultimatums and make home,
a pleasant place to be. Add 1 would
add: Assume your husband still loves
you, reevalu8te your ;strengths and
weaknesses and 8~t 00 with a :self~
improvement program.

-After several years of absolute
mi.sery.myhusbandand len~ up in
a counselor's office. II tUrned OUt. that
in spite of his 'persistent denials, an
affair had indeed taken place with his
assislant. She made· the mistake.however. of assuming that because he
was in.volved with her. he didn't love
me. She began to pressure him to get
a di.vorce. .

After a while. my husband resented
'the pressure and ended the affair. l)e
woman. became·exlJJ:mely angry and
accused him of :ruining .her life. He
was raJled with guilt over what he had
done to her and grief-suicken because
of what he had done to me. His
successful business plummeted into
J.....'Ino......... - d h becam e deepl-y-...........yt' ....y, an .e. ..__
depressed. That's, when we ended up
in the counselor's office. '

He asked me Ito forgive: ,him and
said he loved me and 'wanted to spend.
the rest of his :lifemaking up (or whal
he had done. We renewed: our marriage'
vows and coonnued counseling for 18
mon&hs. He apologized to our three
adult chilcken for what he had put
them through and asked for forgive-
ness. A healing has t81cen.place in our
entire family. '

I hope you 'WilIp'Ublish my letter
- d I~t-cc '-les know that fracturedan . _e coup ,_. ,
marriages am hear. We have never
been happier in our entire lives.":~~~~~W '

DEAR BAKE: What a heart.wann-
,ing story. Your leu.er is also proof lhQ.t
good counseling can make a world of
difference. Thanks for the testimony.

DEAR ANN LANDERS: This is,
• '11--. It)' R S mlbo - '(--d "" - hmrep_ylo ... , a. . m,.n . w_o
was sick oflhe:sex, violence,profanity

HeftlordBr

........and r
and complete lack of moral edues in
die programming forced upon
television viewers. I 'say, right on.

Iastin im~? 0IildIaI- iaUyg...- ....::.a 1:-._vuberable to whIl they VIeW _ .. LQII;IJ

rot and I sincetely hope )'OIl Ihink
about whar. is really 81stake hete.

.1 believe in the Fint AmenClmmt,
too, bUI,enougb is enough ... Ramonat

Cali£.,

While I applaud aU 0( those who lry
to crcaIc enr.enainment that is
WholelOmC, positive and tlxMaght-
provoking, I send a, loud hiss and a
louder boooo for those media market
grabbers who think the average
American TV watcher is some sort of
moron.

It's time to get involved 8:Ddrn.ake
people 'take responsibilil:y. Ann. Sure.
it.'s easy to' just rum on Lhe set. but
why d.o you think advertisers spend
millionsseUing on TV if they Ihink
'television didn't have some son of

DEAR ROMONA: TV is
merely "entertainmenL" It's a
business--and a mighty big one.
Everything depends on the nuings. If
huge numbers of viewen waach
garbage, we're going to get MORE
garbage ..1f viewers switch channels (X'

ium 'the set off and complain to the
sponsors, 'We'cc going to gel higher
quality fare. Readers. unite! Money
talJcs,and the consumer is king.

l'rfll.d'l.lj -peelal' d."a, • 'e....around
remembrance? Seed 'aheml Tbe, RererOrd
Brand,. IlIA that remind. 'the recipIent or
Jour .Iove .nd concern .bout 255 timet a
,en'

Our NEW MPACT
automatic teller machine is
'on Iine to handle all your
cash transfers, and balance

inquiries. It isopen .24ho~a-d8y,and allows
you.to make transactions from the SAFETY .
and CONVENIENCE ofyour car.

']he 'EirstNationaL
Bank Of Hereford

'P.p.1ox HI • 'HirefoIt, 'h.,. (IOI)"'2U5

MIEM!BER FDIC

-- -

-----------
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He ford
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SInce 1901
Want de Do nAliI

~ou Want It.
You Got It!

CLASSIFIEDS I

364-2030
Fax:364-8364

313,N. Lee

CLASSIFIED ADS
Ctanllied ~illng rare. al' 'blud on 15 tenia a
word 101'Ii,.! 11I$&r1iQf\ ($3.00 minimum), and 11 cent.
tOf lecond public;illion and t~raalt'f. R r.. t.tQIIOI
.,.' baed on consee"n"., '.. u... no copy chang •.
SIr~lght word ada

TIMES RATE MIN
1 !laypet word .15 3,.00
2 !lap per ....ord .26 5.20
3 da~ PU' word .37 7.AO
4 dara per word 48 8.60
5 !laY' perwo,d .59 '1.80

CLASSIFIED 'DISPLAY

Classilled display (at..... , to .. atIW·ada not '"
., 1i0lld-1Il01d~n""PIOI;,wlth'capllona. bold'O!' IalgIIf
rype.lpeciaI patlglBphlng; all eapItaIlenera. RIlIBiat. ".1Spar ooIu,"" Ind!: S:U5 an Inch 1m 00/1'
i80Jrlve add.iQ~ In.rtion ••

LEGALS
Ad rales 'O!' • not"- __ .. lor cludied
display.

,E·RRORS
EveryeHon Is macI4I 0 IVOkI etrOl'l In ",Old ad$ and
legal no4lcfl. Advertl_, ,hould CAl aitentlon to any
8rrora fmmad "'y 1111.. 1M II,.r '"unlon, W. wlUnot
be,_ ponslble'lof mot.than one Il1O)frect Insertion. tn
case 01 .,roll by rh. publi . an addlllOnA1ln •• r-
lion Will be put)/IIhlCt.

-

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

Very used bedroom suite. Bed
ad dr ~r with mirror. 2
Spanish type table lamp '• .A I. t
very low bargain prkes.-eau 364.
6957.

iUSE.D'MATTRESSES
Clean & in good condition. One
rull i.ze: mattress & pdll One
long-b9Y {6111Ioqge .. than. re~r
bed) r ular size mattre -- &:
pring.

1993,

fA-Gara~ ('\ Sti j(""
- -

,'.
.'

-

~nual PrOblem Pregnancy' Ccnler
. Garage Sale $L Anlhany"s SCboo1
i Friday,June _& 1:;'9am..fim. SatllU'dllY

Jun 12, 8:30a.m.·noon.

Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-20~,O,
or come by ~13 N..Lee, to place you~classified
advertising. We reach thousands every day!

(.:ROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS MorenO
1L~er· 4VibrlL~

man)!,,!,- 5 take
Mountains plcture_

S Agenda 6 SurviVes
110 Rose's 7 Museum

/overfill
11 Actress i Boot part

'Glsss IiConclud·
12 Allows ing part
,13 Put up 11 SeUing· V... rd.y'. An ... r

signs, item ,hefOine' 33 $poken
1'4 Copper 15 Assembly 22 Spree 34 Judy's
16 Weary line 2$ OWlcall daughter

from pion .. r . 26 Patriot3S Judge
walking ·'7 Norse god tunesSS Mineral

20 Ringed 18 Assess 28 'Eccentric spring
Iplane, 19 Oklahoma o.nes (51.) 31 Expand

23 Anchor . city 30 Mr, need-
Rather 20 Ear . Zimballst les$1y

24 Handle . clea~er 3~ Fencing, 38 One-:-
25 HIs· 21.Verdi weapons million

paniola .
nation .

·27 Na'bokov
novel

28 Swindled
2i Unshod
32 Secure

position '
36, Apparition
39 Noted

canal
40 Juries
41 labyrinth
42 Maude or

John
43 Bridge,

feat
IDOW,N
1Twln's

share
20ain's'

victim
3 Actress &-10

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE

SELL!: '91_~ord E~knr
! Ii. . ~ 4x4, 4-door lea.tber seats,

3 Camitygarage sale. 601 Blevins, 'power windows, power door
· Friday, Saturday &. Sunday 9,,6.· locks, tilt'steering wheel, cruise
· 'Clothes. tires, fumi~ore. gotfballs &. I ,eon'rol, am/flnstereo, cassette', I

. rack. no old contract to364-6957

Wbite and or'nge'wooden blinds
ror double windows, 11 Vl" wide
~3S" long tin ide .easmement).
In perfect condition. Only $25.00.
364-6957.

Need 100 people ,to lose wei bt ..
No au power required, 100%
naturall _ : jnteed,.Dr. Reoom--.m-
en.ded. (30'3)9179-3531

Above grDIftd swimmingpooJ far saIe..
364-426i. .~

'Brand New ~JeclrOl'ux carpet cleaner,
never been used, Reduced to $380 or
bCSIOrrer. 364-670'1. 24059'

ForsaJc: love -$SO; Swiv,e~.Rocker
520: 13" BW TV I: Srand $35. Call
364-4506 or 611 Ave..J. 2407.1.

Garage· e32S a.erotee Friday-June
11th·84; Saturday. 1une 12th. 8-Noon.

I ~4n~~

Ymd saLFtiday 9·5. Everything cheap!
922 S. main. Two blocks pass Allsups.

24047

Yard sale Thursday, Friday. Saturday
230 Ave. C 9-5. CkItbes. ~ mens,
babys &up to9 years. Air condition r,

'freezer. stroller, chihuahua, dishes,
sewing machine, lots more. 24058

Garage Sale 8m Knight Thursday &
Friday. Van, Sewing supplies.,chair,
TV; bikes & misc. itemR. ?4M?

Garage Sale 1[6, Beach'Thursday,
Friday & Saturday 8-? Furniture.
clothes &. misc. 24065

Garage SaIeFridaiy & SaiUlday 9:30.6. :
· 330 W. 4th. Fumishingsftom summer
cabin. Lots ofsmaHgfrlsclothes, very
nice. No early lookers. 24066

Garage Sale 821 Irving Friday &.
SatW'day 9-4. Beds & chairs &. clothes.

, 24069

Best deal in ~ finished 1bedroom
~ ipIbiOa. Sl8!5.CDpl'I'lIKJIh
biDs paid. mIb'i:k IlPibioa,mbb:k.
Wesl2nd Street. 364·3566. 920

0fD:e bldg.. on IDghway 385, 2 ~
foyer. kitchen,. resuoom. area,
S37S/mondlly. Call Realtor 364-1792.

23154

NiCe.. l8rge.lIJ!fumishcd apartments. Paloma Lapc apartment, 2 bedroom
R~ ~. two bedrooms. You Ia.~le,' cenlJ'al, airlheat.range
~o1Iy,eJecIri>\\e ~ ""reJI.~m' 'furnishtD.·wate1'paid. 364-12559-5:30.
month. 364-8421. 1320 M.F, 23229 ,

SelMoc\: sunge. )6.4-6110.
1360 I' F~r I~e. nice 3 bedroom 1 1{2 bath

With garage. no 'pets. references
, required. 364~2926.~' 23504

Eldorado Anns .Ap(S. 1 &; 2 bedroom
furnished IIpIS,refrigerarM air, 1aurO'y,
free cable. water. &: gas. 364-4332.

. 18873

,
For rent houses JUld trailers. CaU·
364·1525 udk 10' Bm or Martha.

23869

Needexll'lsbale spIIQC? Need aplace ]! .. . ".
to have a Prate sale? Rent a 2 ~ duplex, walei' & gas
mini-stoIJge- -. Two 'sizes ,a~allable. furnished, 364-4370, 23922
364-4~10. ' 21081

2 bedroom a,partment. stove.
Moving Special. 2 bedroom stove refrigerator, dishwa,mer. disposal,
Cri- .d. '2~A A310' 'fireplace, fenced pano. water & gas

·dge. water paL ~ . . :pa.id~NW area. .364~370 ;24013 .226~.

UseThe ·
Classifieds

.And
eonsider-I

. Yard sale 711 E.. 4th Friday &
: Saturday 8-5. 24072

, 105.' '. l.09'" ·200,' 202, 21;80,
Garage' Sale 609 Blevins Friday & C~~rm •. Karl, Blbon, MatonRyc,
Samrday, Show case.equipmetn from Triticale, Bulk or bagged.also custom
fiestaumnt, clothes & dishes, . . . I scedcleaning. Gayland Ward 5eed Co.

24073 8~6:256.7394,. (1 miles Bast of
~-~---------'--- 'I' Hereford.?.dtUI(
Garage Sale 248 Douglas Saturday 9·? <

Clothes, lawn mower' parts,. bicycle. 1

mi c. 24075

assume. :
make.just. ~ responsible party .
to make reasonable monthly
payments,C:a1l DOIlIl BolUn The I

~ Credit Department. Friona:
Motors, 806/247-2701

2 fa~i1ies garage .saIe Friday .and i • IlUFF,LER,SHOP
Satur,ds;y. ~.6, 8:33. Brevard. TV, I • CROFFORD AUTOII011VE
decorative Items. 24079· . . FM. EatImaIeI.. . _~. ',

For AlIYoUr IEJdiMIat.
Garage Sale 108 Centre Priday & . ClII~7850
Saturday ,8·5. A little bit of everydling~

. 24080

I . or~.e-l?84BMWS28e,very,~
Garage Sale 231 Juniper Friday &,' condib?n, 5 speed, sun roo!, new UTeS,
Saturday.. Furniture, appliances .&. new paint, $6800.00. 364-4887.
miscellaneous. 24083 ' 24045

Garage Sale 138 N. Texas Fliday &: ·79Dodge~an. auto, tilt, amIfin •good
Saturday 9.5. 12' aluminum boat, work ~ehicle. Call.3S7-2383 between

ill ~ - - - - '1 9a.m. 12 noon. 24093rotot _cr lor garten.U1ICLOr, I<)(U:.: .
clothes &. misc. ' 24084 .

Garage Sale 305 Chelotee. Friday:
Toys. clotJle -.TV &. watcrbed.

24086

2_ FARM rOUIPM£ NT

New 3 point 6 ft. redder: S6OO.OO.
Call noon or ni..... 364.7700.

23984
1

4. REAL ESTATE

lear. garage in Northwest Hereford.
1500 Sqft., newly remodeled. FHA
assumable, low interest, 364-:5846.
PriCed To Sell . 237.34'

Mobile home .& large lot only
$10,000.•$2,000 down. owner.carry.
MaIn Tyler Real1ors. 364-0153.- 24064

Six taLioll'beauty shop fOt ine~cellent
locadon. caUafter~p.m.I-3S3-4218

, .1

& Dew noor 1..

& RUest batb.
1942: sq. ft•.living spaee, double,
garage; on 1I2acre lot witlawater

'weillocaled outside dty limits AD
Nortb. Terra Estates, iD ,tbe ! '

Frensbip School Dis1rict. Noelt, I

taxes. U'x16~ storage bidI, bunt ..
In Sbelves" overbeacmgllCS; power
oullets.
A. b A 10111"
quaUlyma: at 9%ftxeel

For Information Call
1-0793-9123

-- --

S. HOMES FOR RENT

1.2,3 and 4 bedroom apuunents
available. Low income housing. Stove
and refrigerator furnished. Blue Water I

Garden Apts. Bills paid. Call 364-6661.
170

I' 4 bedroom" 2~~, 2ea.: prIIC.ItOnn,
New DJO ..... - _ gnus. Ccl!-, Uving room' dinlnl. room,

For ' 10 ,ft. Saldlite Dish,'ln uile' I Hybrid, pearl mUIec. led ~ cane. kirchen, 2 SlCI'y bclme" new pamt, !'Cw
364.84S6. - 241t77 begm.wheal, rye A utdcale. Book ~11I pp:r, nice ~I. ~

. now. 258.7394. E. of Hereford. .18 die SSO.OOO range. For mm info.
, . _ ,I Gaviand Wan! . 23728 call, 364-4:561. The Tardy Co.. .

RcpoQCSICd 'Kim, 1& C'ompact '" - . I 2396S
VInum.OIhetname· S39&up. ----------
.5a1e.l on U mak ,in For ' or IeaIe 1984-46, It. W'1bon

Triple CUIe Traller,excellenl heD HUDacquired propeiticI.Equal
condition. 2Otor IS'll Cail364-4621 Housinl Opportunity. 0eIaId Hamby
Monday ..FrkIay 10-5. ' 24074 ,Broker. 36(..3566. 24039

For ,sale SO acres onand~·$550;00 per
acre. Recendy plant cd in blue srem

___ __ ,. _ _, ,grass •. Located III Mile .North of
'1i0l tDb-aIJl!l~S-camcordet~ TV!NCI1bcut.Feed~. 'Call) .L.Marcum
pool lable.lauWIlgmacbinc.chairsX at 364-0990 or .3644125 23820
size clothes .t much mare. 84
S_day. 113 W8lnutRmd(DeadBnd I' .
of South Main then El$t) 24087 Pm' sale by owner: Very neat 3

_. ,'~2=.~C&~e
Garaae Sale Friday 8-1; Satunlay8-1. 23824
2fami1y,IIIe. wa,mcr.f..maw,cbyer" 1 ._-;;.--:.,;,........,------
clolbcs.loIs,oImllC. 440.PaIama I..ane.

24088 3 bedroom. 1 112 baIh, mnode1ecl
___ ......:...; I house fOr sale by .Owncl'. 123 AIpen •

._ . Callaflel' 6 p.m. 364-6776 or
Olll'lle Sale 602 Star .Friday '& , 364~S1S8. 23904
Saturday ~1 14OQn' , --------------~------



- - -

IKeeping an eye on Texas

Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030

URGENT .
Expandinl-Need moUvated ..
person to open new aa:ounls and

Would like to buy good used fOUl I caU OD, existinl· aceoullts.· RES- 'URF'A· a_- N,G
W h C e ,Icr. 3,6,4 - '0990' .Ex:celle~t' commiSS!0l!s _aDd ','
H.ome-364-4l2S. Ask for J.L.· 0 r I Bon~ses:H~RBFORDTraln~1 I' I SP,EC=I'ALI','S'T'

24046 r Pro~kled. Must beavanable !

immediately. Send Resume or LetWesTex Resurfadng, nr
5umm... y ~. qualiflatioDl to: surface ~r CXlUntertops. bath'

Wanted to buy.:set of Junior Golf HyclroCexP.O.Box560843DaIlat, tuts and appIlr1ces. 20010 (Is.
Clubs-364-6231 24068 1'0:.75356 E.O.E. count on bathtubs INs month.

364-7117
DII~~er

For ren~ 2. ~ one bal11, S06W. Hereford Care Center noedstwoi.VNs
2nd, ,$ISO/monthly;.364-4908. 2-10 &; 10-6,.Call. 364·1113 or come

24029 by 23] Kingwood. 23835

For ~~~ an bills paid. 1 & 2 bedroom Shag drivers wanted. Must know how
furnished or unfurnished. 364-4542. to1?acksemiuuck. 295-3761 or come

24043 by Excel plant and ask fot Jerry___ --:.~_-...:... Carlton. 2A6S?

2, bedroom house for rent,
SI,8S/month))! and ,$l00/deposit.
.364-4642. 24048

C~P Fire PI'GII'8DIadmiDlstna·,
'tor·HeRford. FuU time poSItion.
Must. work well witbvolualeen.
WUI coordinate proanm aad '
tolal operatiou. 01CamP Fire in
Herd'ord. Primary reapoaslbifit., ,
its are: MelllberJlllp arowtht

. rlDaaciaJ IIlUalfment,· flUld
raising and developmen.t.
community relatlou. Send
resume aUentlon Joy' Fassauer
Ex!Cutl,eDI~tor 2808 canyon
Drive, AmarlUo, Tens 79'109.
Applications aece p ted through
6.lSI93 at same acIdre!is M.F.,9-:5.

2 ~ apartment, stove. fridge.
fencedpluJO. laundry facilities water
& cable paid. 3644370. 24049

2., bedroom mobile home stove &;
fridge. washer ,et; dJyer hookup, fenced. ' '
364-4370. 24050

6. WANTED
Area Cannerseeking wheat to harvest.
1680 Int Combin·e, 8Q6..647-5306.

23941

-

7A-Situations Wanted
--

9. CHILD CARE

wmUlke care ,of elderly 'persOns.
Honest. experienced. and de,pendable.
Call 364-0361. . 23970

8. HELP WANTED

Operate a ruewon:s stand oUlSide
HerefOl'dJunc24thtuJuly4.Make'up I·

to $1.500.00. Must be over 20. Phone
11210-622-3788 or 1.:8()()"·364-0136
1Oam-Sp,n '. '23645

Position for LVN. Bali61 piCkage.
Competitive salary. King's Manor
Methodist Home, 400 Ranger Drive.

23745

SERVING
HEREFORD
SlINe:E 19791

1500 West Park Ave,.
AleNti'd SCh ....

364-1:281
Steve ttyalnger

.0661116 IElC[U,BES

.
."II'".,'.,'.~

lNG'S
MANOR.
METHODIST
CHILD CARE

·StqtcLkcrycd
. ·Qualified Staff

MOIIdoy-Frid4y 6..00 am • &:00 pm
Drop·j,.. W~ willi

. . adDana noIiCIf

IlARlLYN BBU, I DlBBC'l'OB .
"""'1 '.400'RANOSR

10_ ANNOUNCEMENTS

WINDMILL & DOMESTIC
Sales, Repair, Service

Gerald Parker,
·%58-7722
578-4646

, I Painti~g inside ·&outside,. painting &
lcarpentry,senior cilize,n di9COU.nt.,free:
esdmates, rerereoces.. J&:M Painting.
276-5724 23280

LEGAL NOTICES
I

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
,!,O: JERRY DEAN HOWARD,
Respondent:

You have been sued. You may
employ an attorney. If you. oryour attorney do not rue a Written
a~rwitb: the Clet,k who issued
thfsdtation by 10:00 A.M ,on the I
Monda,y next. rollowing, ·the I

expiration or 20 day' after you
were served this citation and
petition,aderauItJudBmentmay.. -
be blken aplnst you. In addition, . [) I kl
thepetiti.DnofROBERTKENT .~m.. O·~ ·.00 Ing to..McKIERNAN and SHERRI:
KAYE McKIERNAN, Petition: .
en, was 1iI~ in the .Z12nd DisJrict : . I'· t
Co..rt or~r Smith County,-' ire·..p, ac.,· ,e.·e,nl ,e..~g....Y-,. ,ax·,
Texas" on 'lk 5 day of April, 1993,
BgalnstJERRY DEAN' HO.. '
WARD,Res:pondenl,numbered I. WASHINGTON {AP), .. 'Top· Sev,eraloflhem ruaUed'thatin a
DR-93D-Q79· and enrl'tled "Il-' Senate Democrats .reshaping visillotheCapitolbeforelheir·vol.e
THE INTEREST OF SHARLA Prcsi.denl Clinton's troubled. Clinton promised House Democra~
KAVB HOWA RD, A CHILD ..' d~fic It-.reduc tion UIX· bill a~e· that he wouldn'ubandon them if they
In,addition.a MotiQn to Transfer clrculatmg a plan ~at replaces his. supported his energy levy.
said name cause to the lOOth broad energy tax. WIth a smaller levy "So I don't know iflbat's a done
District COUl't of Carson County, on transponaiion fuels. congressional deal." Rep.eIlarle. Rangel, D-N. Y••
1'exas was filed b),ROBERT sources say .. , . said.01the broad energy laX. "But if
KENT MCKIERNAN and wife . D~mocratJc leadersaJso are itis,it'sBmajorpoliticalproblemJOf
SH:E.RRI KAYE McKIERNAN: ,:t10au~g.proposals to clamp a tax on members of the H;ouse tha1. took the
The. sui.: aSnied requests, el'ectrlc.ltYlcasepropo~newlev~es gamble. supponed Ihepresidcntand.
termination of the parent-chlld 1 • on ~h~nell and some SOCIalS~unty 'took Iherisk at bome,' .
relationShip and adoptionofcbUd ;.rcclple~ts. andtake a ~ee.~r bite out . "The biD wU1be in danger in the
and .transfer orsak! cause. to of Medicare and. Medlcwd ~an the HouseifwecontinuetocutMedicare
Carson County, Texas. The date !louse has approved, ~Id .~e and Medicaid and trumpet (the) big
and. place of .birth of the child Democrats~ who spoke on c.()ndJUon vk:tory for big indusuyand big oil."
who is the subject of the suit: of anonymity. . . predicted Rep. Bill Richardson of
f~bru.ary 28. 1987, Hererord, ,Dem,?crals on th~ tax:wnbngNew Mexico, a Democratic deputy
Texas. So~atcF,lnan.ceCommlltee,dlscu~ed whip.

The. Court bas authority· in tbis . tbc.lraltcmau ves WedneSday evemng The adminis.1ratibn, its momCIUWIl
suit 10 entel' .any Judgment 'Orand ~Ianned loresu~e.closed~oor faltering: arter weeks of legisIauve·
decree in the' child's interest I meetings; 'today. Earhc.f Wednesday, and,othermiscuespublicl,ydiSllllCed
"ih~ch will be binding. u,pon )'OIJ~ . Treasurr Secre~y Lloyd ;aentsen itselffrom me~' deliberariooS.

,incJudiog"thetermin.ationofthe and White House budgetehief'Leon "Whatever It lakes to move me
parent-child relationship. the Panetta attended meetings in the process forward we wouldcncourage.
determination of Ity and Capitolto review the options. which We wouldn't have to
the appointment -were tcntauve-ana .. :o1:hange-. '!1ldors&=ir.1.t -ta -ca.lltkMleIl--aHt--~
with authority to consent to the "I've not agreed to any specific news conference.
child'S adoption. proposal. to President Clinton It wasn't clear h(>w .th.e day's
. Issuedandgl\"en under my cautioned in an interview with ABC. action affected Sen. David Boren.
hand and seal 01 said Courl at. . Senate M~jority Leader George D-Okla., ·the swing 'Vote on the
D"atSmilh, 'Fexas,. the 5 day or Mitc.hell. D-Maine •. and Finance Finance Committee. He has demand-
April,1993,. .. .., Commlnce.Chahman Daniel Pauict cd exul :spending: cuts and. cUmina.-

LOLA FAYBV.EAZEY • Moynihan, D-N. y,. said commiuee non of Clinton's brroad ene~BY'laX.
'Clerk or' thel%2~, ,Democrats had reach~d no final Boren praised a S40 billion,cnergy

District Cou:rtol . ,gr.eements. tax unveiled by Sen. John B~ux.
Dear Smith County, Wjth blanket Republican D--La., that would add 7.3 cents to

Texas opposition likely •.the goal is to find each gallon of fuel ror cars. planes
By DerreU Carroll ' $340 billion worth of tax increases and other modes of transportation.

'Deputy and spendi ng slashes lor the next five But Boren said his support would
years thal Democrats can push depend on lhespendin,g cuts made, .
through the Senate by month's end. and transpOI1Btionindustry executives

The more liberal House narrowly immediately atmct~the propo~ ..

lackson replaced-Brooks· as .lhermal units,' or energy
Harvefs Lawn Mower Repair, tune Entertainer?f the Year and repeated content, of fuels.
ups, oilcbange. bladesharpening,elC. as Male ~ust of the Year. He also As the search for those changes
picJcup-delivCl'.mow Iawns.705South . won for VlCileooftheyear, Brooks and proceeded, many House Democrats
Main. 364-8413 23806 I Cyrus, ·went h(lmc empty-handed who voted for the bill made dear lhey

_ __ I Monday night' wer'e IlJ,psel. by Senateef{orts 10'ease
Vince om won for Album of the I its impact, '

Year. Instrumentalist of the Year and
Single of the Year. He also received
the Minnie Pearl Award for humani-
tarian wort. --

"He's so humble he probably
thin~ we're talking about someone
else." Ricky Skaggs said as he
presented the honor to om.

The show was dedic8ledto
Conway Twhty. who died. Saturda.y .
. _~.eba McBntire ~n as Femal.C,

Arllst of the yetlf. The Statler 1
Brothers again took honors as Vocal'
Group of the Year. The quartet has
won the award every year since 1971.
with the exception 1983. when

,..... ~ Alabama received the honor.
Brooks &: Dunn won Vocal. Duo

oftJle, Year. the Chuck. Wagon Gang
wonOospel Ac·t.ofthe y.ear. ,andRay
Stevens won Comedian, o.f the Year
:for ·the eighth time in a .row. .

The awards Were 'selected by vores .
of .readers of Music City News and
viewers of cabte's The Nashville
Network.

Shread Ioe;. or mowlawM. Call Emmeu..
, Manley. 3~192 or 364-1736, free

cstimar.cs.24030

AUlD Repair &; Handyman Service.
Quality worle, reasooableprices.
364-9102.. 24032

. HOME MAINTENANCE
,Repai-:s. .Carpentry, paintiDg,

., ce~amlCtile, cabine, tops. attic.
aD waUins!,lalioo, roofing & .
renclng. For fr-et estimates call

TIM R1LEY·3~6761

BUSINESS OPPORTUNItY'
1 DealenbJps available. Port·O·,

Bid,.. It Porl..()·Coven.Low
Invutmtllt ~ teecI lie-
purda .. GoesaoQd ,...."
bUIIDeu "Itla extra. la.d.
FlDancl... ~. CONTACt':
Mike WUlt, GeDeraI Slithers

800-014103

Blrthdarl, sped.1 d.,.1, • lear....... ",
relllemtirallft? Send than The Hererord
Br... d.•a aft I.lla.nIII.11HII ~heredplenl or

·,ollr 10,. and 'COlInI'D ,about:Z55 tI.. - ,•
,earl

AXYDLIAAX
isLONGFELLOW. .

One letter stands for another. In this sample Ais used
for the three L's, .x for the two 0'5, 'etc•.Slngle letters,
apostl'ophes~ the_length Indformatton ofth.e words are.
all hints. ·Each day the code letters an: different.
6-10 ,CRYPfOQUOT.E

M R TNQY L O'Q 0L B Q Z

PHWT N LBAYOQRHS

XTOX T M A K PHQOSU
QMWT L B' H S Y T N ·G 0

XTOC~

SN~O

Z 0 ,D X MX X B

ZMQZSNAY
YtSterday's Cryp,oquote: THREESILENCESTHERE

ARE: THE FIRST OF SPEECH, THE SECOND OF DE-
SIRE; THE THIRD OF THOUGHT. - LONGFEUOW

N •• D "LI'will Cryptoquo •• ? c.I 1-1OCW200078Of ..'c.::-.~9hO ......(18+ony.)AKingFeeuw i

• NYC. !

,... ~--------- .... t A.. _10., .... letIU..... d b.,
....... 1M ,leal .. ,..,.,. Utat .
• , .. r ~ ••• Itl..VACUUM WORLD

Autborbed ,saIa,." Repair. ~
.Kin,. R~ Sliarpad'i_
oilier makes. 1inIIIaVllllabie. 25
1ean repair aperteace. .

BobBrIdweU
. '" E.lWk A",.,

Salce D~4 Mil
s:

HenIord'lni..t Id.......
,f. TIle I..... wa..,. 11tIIInIIn,
cited!: ,u , 01 'lIN 1ocII ,...rw
lh• .,... ud apIIC ....

I 'The ,
Newspaper
B'I,BLE. 1tN0CKm TOTDO.OUND ••••Y.A.

VOICKI

Saul. threatening with every breath and eager to
dellroy every Christian, went to the Hiah Priest in
Jerusalem. He requested a, Jetter addr sed to
syn~.s.o8U8R, in DamascUls, r qulrlnS rh 'ir
cooper,atiDn In, the persecutton ,of Iny b Ilevers he
found there, both men and women. eo thai he' could
brina them in chains to Jeru'slem.

All he was nearing DBmasc:;us on this ml alon,
uddenly a brilliant light from heaven potted

down upon himl He fell to the gfoundand' h ard B

voice Hyin,g to him. "Sault Saul! Why are you
p rsecuttn M 1"

"Who II IIpe king. sir?" Saul uk d. And th
voice repHed, "I am Ie us, th one you are

persecuting' Now get up and go into the city Dn(J
await My further in truetluns."

The men with Saul Slood' ap chI 8 with
urpetsa, 'for Ihey heard 'fhe sound of omeon'

"'Qice' but aw no on !
A ul 'PIcked him elf up off Ihe ground. h

found thai he was blind. He had to be led into
Damascus and W8I there Ihre days, blind. gotnR
without food.nd wal r II that tim .
Acts 9:2·9
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~t4e.~"'!o ion
serving barbecue fQt her (riendS at,die
party.
- UMy hu band 'lOld, her in nc
uncertaintenns be w n·t paying 30
a persenf r guests to eat barbecue,"

All is well in me family now. '
uAnd I've started tradition with

my friends," Anna explains.
"Instead of,giving .shower for die
bride. I newgive showers for the
bride' mother:. :Fri.endsare invited to'
come:and,bring he.lplu~hints DB how
to make it thro,ugh the ceremony. ]t's
amazing what alittle support will do.
Mainl~. it helps us all ~i2e t'hauhis
IS the last time you're ever going to
have to really be in charge with your
daughter. No wonder we all go off tbe
deep end."

She's nor the only one who;s
.finding ways to honor the m.othersas
well.as the daughters during nuptial
fesuvi ties. ' ,

Recendy Val Basbour gave aparty
honoring three bridal moms "because

the 'happy couple sell all the
,au ntlon, [ thought it was time W let
the mom have a liltle of the
spotlight.! •

Another popular party is being
given for bridal moms no earlier than
five yearsafter the wedding.

"We all spend a fortune on the
mother-of -the-bride dress and then
nevergetechance to wear.itagain:·
, ays, Hma~ Fol'~S:. 'II A .few years
ago. I read. in ,8 magazine about a I

modter·of·the~bride dinner dance.
The only rules are lhat everyone who
attends ha to wear her mother-of--
the-bride dress."

She called around and found lots
of upport for the idea. Somehow
there just isn'ta good. occasion fora
mother-of -the-bride dress.

Some people" however, didn't
respond 'to her invitation.

'UEt wasn 't that they didn't lit.e 'l)1e
parly. ." she says, "I waited too'tong,
and some of them could no longe.r fit
into the ir dresses. .. '

Oy MARYLN S'CHWARTZ
The D II Mor in New.

DALLAS (AP) - Anna Dwyer
n vet will Ii et her daughter'
wedding. . -

•'We had a fight a week before the
ceremony," she-eJtplains. "Wedidn"
really become friends again until my
first grandchild was bom. And I think
we're lucky. A lot of moher-andu
daughter re"lationsJiips never survive,
'the weddwng."

She can laugh. about it now. At the
lime, it wasn't so funny. Anna's the
first to admit that all brides are
beautiful, most weddings tum out to
be lovely and weddings are supposed
to bring families closer together,

"But if mothers make it through
without at least one terri.ble blowout
with the bride. they ought. to be
written up in the Guinness Book of
World Records,

"When my daughter got engaged.
I went to the bookstore and found at
least 20 books on 'how to help the
bride survive a wedding. There was
nothing for the mother of the bride.
When our daughter's wedding (with
350 guests) was all over, my husband
wanted to go on a vacation to the
beach to get over it. I wanted to stan
thrce~day.a-week.therapy. Every
hostility I ever had was boiling up to , NI!!WYORK ('.AP). Onlv 17 p'e~cen't orAmer.icans polled saY'.'hey'
the surface." "

She also had to baltle distant have achieved the American dream,and eight in e'ver)' 10 say it will '..
cousins who wanted to bring be,barder for tbenext generation to do so.
4-year-old twins to 'the ceremony and A poll conducted by Gallup ror the CNB'C cable network found
bridal dinner. most Americans worried about obstade-s that could keep them rrom

"No children," she emphasized. acbieYingtheir goals.
"These aren't children" she was ' The obstacles, ranked Ipy those who said 'they were "extremely"

told. "This is family. II or "very" worried, included rising taxes (71-percent), the cost ,
There were other problems. education (71 percent)" catastrophic illness (67 percent), pension cuts
"M y daughter wanted an in~onnalby the gQvemment 'or their ernpJ'oyer (62:percent) and cuts in employee

reception that. as far as ] wasbenent.s (61 percent). ,
concerned. was one step from being F1JIII,)"58 percent werestrong~lyworriedaboiJt losin.gtheir job, ..or
a picnic," Anna says. "I thoughtthat less concern was personaldebt (46percent) ..
was -tetrible. ' was wearing SI-. _---;While 7 JlH.ttnt said the.lLhad achib:e.d1he Amedcan dtea~ - .-.-..0.._ ........=---.....
formal dres ;-f-said we-should hay 68 percent aid they had some hop.e OI:,expectaUon ofac;hieving it.
a 'formal buffet." But less than halr,43 percent,said they had a better chance than their ,

parents had. Especially pessimistic were baby boomers.They alo disagreed on the
invitations. the bridesmaid dresses, ' Fifteen percent said President Clinto~'sadministration will. make
the mother-of-the-bride dress, the it easier to achieve their dream, 46 percent said harder,and the re t
relatives who should and should not sai<.ltbe White House 'Would:have no impactor they were .not sure.
be invited. 'Few Am~rh::ans ofaoy a,ge gr()~p thought the ne"I.J~enerat.ion, :w:m

She says her husband was no help. have .an, ,easier Um.e;Bight.y per,cent said! those who are children today
"Resaid 1 raised her to be will ba.ve a bardedime acMeving the American dream.

independent, I bad tole-therbe thaL" The poll wa taken'by phrine May 21.23 with i . random: sample
At leastiha; was the aultude unlil the' of602adulCs. ResutJs have a margin or~1TOf'of plus or rninlL'li4 perce~tage
daughter announced ihar she was points. ' .

Poll finds few attain
the' 'Am·erican iDre,am IYs Ihe Kiss-fM/Big lexan RoaH lrip

Safurda'l10:00 A.M.- 12'Midnighf
, , Broughf To You By:, .

d, STJ1.1IENSCllEVROLET - OUlSMliaW!~ "OL'Dn'O.'U:·=~~==~=~~;"'~~ifi~~·_ ............,.-........_..;.........~

meRLEnosman
COSMETIC STUDIOS

-

DISCOUNT
_____ t;:I!NTI!R

,T20'W,", MIIffiIo. TL 7.1101
'FM(G)iI!'2..c1J74

Harden confesses to having fallen
into G;areeras p,ublishe,d~18o .

By NICKI BRUCE LOGAN '
Plainvi,ew Daily JleraJd

PLAtNVlE\Vt Texas (AP) _ "I
·'1Sqes". ,

summer taking his music to youth Harden recorded that song, plus,
camps. .' another composition."'Conage Blue

Actually composin music came Mu·sic;·at South then sent the

"I was working one' summer as
youth director at Stamford. I heard
the lines to'~1Love You More Than
Ufe' in my head and sat down at the
keyboard and wl10te it ."

forward into the song writing
business ... with a little help." says
Jason Harden. talking about
"Houston Solution." his first song
writing attempt that was published
and recorded ..

Harden had been interested :in
music for several years, but his
interest . and his talents, he thought,
were in the area 0 perf rmance,

In fact. he ended. up tudying at
South Plains College in Levelland,
recognized across the U.S. as a
college .with an excellent music
performance department specializing
in bluegrass music. South Plains
wasn't Harden 's .first choice..He '
au.ended several o her universities,
incIudingWaylandBaptisl.University !:
in Plain ...·ew. search'ng for a career
that interested him.

He credits Plainview musician
John Sandits with defining his goal .

"He knows a lot about the music
business. Beeau se ot what I leamed
{rom bim, Iwas atile to pitch. a song:
to (country music legend) Geo.~ge
Jones, He didn't bu.yit. But ilwas ,
thrill to get to pitCh it to him,';

HardeniJpleased wid1,hl coll~gc
choice. AtSoulfl Plains,be has
received numerous honors SUCbl1
Ou tanding Student in the Perform ..
ing Arts. the Dean·sList.aooone Ihat
he looks back'on with pride •
'perform,ing on stage with Redel
Stewart when the .Redd Stewart
S'bldiol w dedicated Iasl Marth!'

Stewan; is:thc uthororthc'clas-"c:
country ,I0Il1 "Tennessee WaJ:tz" _
well ·'Bonaparte·.R.ctreat.n

Hi . vocal performance began in
earne '. Harden recal .when he won
Male VocaiL tin lhc KFOR Sparmw
Mu icContestin t981.Hespenllhat

The rejection letter from one
producer was bittersweet. While
rejecting "Cottage Blue Music:' he
suggested that "I Love You More'
Than Life II had. possibilities. I

Beauty
Supply

JCP,enney ... ~, ~
Catalog Me~hant SLnb fiEU. C!9rCom and ~e

Photofr8phy. Frame &: Thing!

'Will be giving awava
"Champagne Escape

.r. Milto
da

Th Kiss fM Dane Machin
will b p-uHing on a b n fit dene

for "Th H r ford Dr m fore " at the YMCA
8 p.m. - 12 Mid Just 3 ( lrlSr. High stud nts)Irs a .real deal! 11te M~lb.rHuncr-Buster-. fries. drink.

and a sundae. All for one low price!

7 ..27. 1993
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